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E D I T O R I A L S P r o f e s s i o n a l
D i r e c t o r y

The new year ojh-iis with a rather bright 
l>ro«|Hft for Kloydada and Floyd eounty. for 
material chanjfe for the Udter in many buai- 
neaa ways. l>espite the threat to the won- 
omy in the cotton situation, farm lavple see 
hope in cattle and fee<l and other means of 
livelihood. To tell a man on a piece of land 
not to pnaluce is like trying to breed a race of 
frogs that won't leap. In local business 
cirvles there is evidence of soundneiis, of pro
gress, of intention of better civic conditions, 
to offer (leople bigger and brighter and bet
ter merchandising establishments. In the 
matter of general public btdterment are the 
continued road building pn*grams. Indter 
school facilities, a re-done court h«>u.se on 
which quite a sum will be sjtent to re-plaie 
the charreil walls on the court h«>use .square 
a temple of justice and public affairs that will 
be motlestly in keeping with the great j>eopU> 
which it will serve. .As to kaal housing i>ri- 
vate capital seems to la* balking at construct
ion for comnjercial pur|>o.ses. that is for rt*nt. 
This bai'kwartlne.ss and the Itackwanlne.ss of 
business pit)p»‘rty owners to go all out on re
newing and m«Hlernizing their properties 
.seem to l>e the major retanling influence so 
fa r as the town of Floyda«la itself is concern
ed.

—O---------------------
The New Year is going to !»«• a pleasant

ing. It even colors the news stories, or we 
imagine it do**s, A gtsal re.solution for most 
any lonver.satioiialist or writer to ad«>pt this 
>*ar would l>e to st*e that his carping talk 
does not include too much criticism in mat
ters of w hich he has no kiiow Uslge. We note 
the loudest talk and the most |>o.sitive state
ments you hear are alatut matters in which 
the utmost ignorance is al.s4> indicattsl.

---------------- O----------------
For instance, a writer with a slant tt»-

Poople’s Hospital

ward dei>endence on agriculture can make out 
a giMHi cast* with ease its |M>licies toward la
bor. t«)ward the Far Fast. Western Kuro|a*. 
cotton allotments at the moment. A writer 
back east can wax hot and wrathful over 
farm subsidies and the way the farmer |*eo- 
ple are milking the government instead of 
cows, about the alarming waste of fixals for 
which the government |»ays and then fails 
to make u.se of sensibly, while a L’nion man 
can make out a gixid ca.se out of his imagin
ings als)ut the unfairness of the big corpor- 
ation.s in the wage-price dispute. Fach makes 
iiut a good i'a.s«‘ if you w'ill take his basic 
promis*--. as to fai'ts as the actual facts them- 
si»l\ es.

IIM SvMlh SH
WUhes to announce to the public 

vUlUng Itourt and clinic hours 
vialUDf houra for 
liwpital rallrato:

Id 11 a. m , 3—4 p. m.
7 -4 p m

Clinic open Monday thru Saturday 
from a a m to S p m. Cluaed 
Sunday

Vlaltort wtablns to Inspect the 
hospital are welcome at any tlaw.

Saturday Date 
For Mike The 
Shoat 10 Sell

I still In the pen. Indicate that al
though he has not tone huncry for 
a minute tettlng as much food as 
Mikr. he hasn’t had the galiu that 
made hli> male Mg and fat

Benjamin rrankim u^

lltKTI.MS MOVINti naCK 
Tf) Vt t< <> 4K4IM IMMAN.4

u Ctuu
Ua. J. W Kimblb 

Ua. O. R. McImtoob
OfTOMS I BWTI
iloydads.

Mike the bl< fat ptf. who has 
had hU food lUenUfully and wlUi 
Just the right amount of vltanUiu 
and everything ever alnce he was 
weaned a few months ago. Is going 
to go on the block Saturday after- 
ivoon at I 30 on the north aide of the 
square In Ptoydada Ptre Chief Carl 
Rodgers haa announced 

The pig. a pretty, weU-bred red. 
tipped the scales at 345 pounds the 

I other day That la the signal to 
' get him out of the pen and Into 
somebody's kicker 

Mike was preoented to the yolun-

Mr and Mrs Th>» M Bartley, 
' who have been making their home 
at Indianapolis. Indiana, for the 
past Uirre years, are moving back 
to Waco. Trsaa. their former home 
They were In Ploydsda last week 
for a half-day on a vtsit with Mrs 
Bartley's brother, W B Henry and 
Mrs Mrnry

The Bartleys were sccumparilsd 
here by their son and hla wrlfS, Mr. 
and Mrs Howard Bartley, of Chlt- 
drraa

quick relief fro

STOMACH ULCER 
EXCESS a3

^IIWgarHWglCsrtvZMSS 

IW  eSSSLyiSlI?
Umlam . MaamSIl.lLIIlS*SsaialaMM a«4S. V«k for -WIHm -,
sptalas Ihla uwatani

Noah'S Ark was build of gopher 
wood

Arwine Drug (a  
HiMhop’N I'hariul^

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllli^^
I teer ftre de|iartment by Puqua-Bar-

The Floyd County 
H E S P K K I A N

HOME31 8TEKN. Editor

Hurpri.Hc to the |woplc who have ncce.s.'̂ iti*”* 
tif life to -iell. w. are delightwi to announce 
to the iHxiple who have luuon ami lH*an.*i .xnd 
•sheet.H and shin-, for little boy.-t and girl^. 
The cotton crop just now "coming in.” Hy 
thia we mean that cotton farmers are still to 
get moat of their pay and that there an* 
many “.settlement.s" to be ma»le with cotton 
“pullera." Furthermore, it i.s a fait that 
things went along so goixl this fall for the 
workingman he i.s temi»t»sl to stick amund 
and s«*e if it goes aa well throughout the 
.spring and summer. Irrigation is bringing 
a new outliMik for many iHsqile other than the 
men who ow n the irrigattsi farms. Irrigation 
ia a{>reading, too. and there’ll lie more irrigat
ed farms another year if the government 
program wurk.s out anything like favorably. 
So the n*tail man is going to have more jwo- 
ple to do business with than he did have. 
More |*eople to do tmsinesa with is the neisl 
of mo.st retailers in thi.* area

All of this stems out of the “ainxial privi
lege" era. acconiing to our imagination, when 
only a few of the many interests were taken 
care of by the government. These wt-re ad- 
optisl as the "official" iwopU* to get s|tecial 
treatment. s|iecial reiognition .As time went 
on the others al.so >x*gan to make d<*mands 
and to get them rwognim l. because the laws 
e.stablishetl in*s|uities which had to In* right- 
«xl The s|x*cial privileges ct>uld not kmger 
Iw denitHi thoM* w ho were getting them, so in
stead of re|H*aling the laws whieh grantixl 
s|Ms lal privilege- the congre.ss only addt*<l 
mt>re and more to the li.st. The farming 
“cla.ss," .so we thmk. were the last to get 
recognition in this manner It wa.s whi-n thev 
liegan to (talk at meek submission to fore- 
closun- that th*- government ta-gan to be al- 
armtsi and » arted an arrangement to al
leviate the apparent in«*quities and give the 
farm o|>erator a chance in the market.s and 
m the legislative halls. This made the effort 
to give evi-rylKHly s|xh iai |)rivilege unani- 
mou"

---------O ---------------------
Sui ce.'--- or failure in business is

, IteUblUhcd IMS by CUudt V Hal 
Entrrfd aa aaeond ruia cuall at th(

ber Farm autipty In recofnltlon of 
the orcaiuaatkm'a yeoman work U«e 
past 13 months in the community, 
F*uqua - Barbrr meanwhile taktna 
res|XNuibillty fi>r wetng that Mike 
(ot fed risht Hr ha.s been on dis
play at the (x>pular Mi.vsourt
frrdltorlum

Ci4 W H Seale haa promtvsl to 
conduct the auction of the porker 
with the vltanun-rlch chops, mus- 
ace meat and hams

Whatever the pU may brtnc will 
(o into the coffers of the fire dr-

poat office at Ploydada. Texas AprU ' , “
10. 1007, uqder the act of Oangr 
of March S. 1107

Publlahed by The Hesperian Pub- 
Ushlnc Oo.. Inc., noydada. Texas

call for aid Uutt Just can't be turn
ed down The firrboys never have 
too much money and scraiw the 
bottom of the barrel often, accordlnc 
to i-omnvHi report 

ytauTT' on Ike Mikes brother.
SubarrlpUon Prl̂ 'e.- In Ployd and 
adjoming countle- one year, 13 00, 
six months SI 00. f<<ur months. 70c, 
in advance
SubsertpUon Prl< r, Outside IHoyd 
and adjolnlnc eounilra — one y«ar 
$3 00. six months. $135. four months 
00c. In advance

?ASSOCyO10M

F E R T IL IZE R S

Dry nr Liquid 

a formula for every nee«l 

MORCKKL FARM

(T IK M K 'A I. CO.

Phone S.’ia 

Floydada, Texan

D. W. FYFFE SEED - FEED
Phone 91

\N'e will receive our first shipment of 
chickens F'riday Jan. (>th. The.se chick
ens are from one of the U'st hatcheries 
we have purchasA‘d chickens from in the 
pa.st. There will Ik‘ 1,000 chicks in this 
shipment that are not sold. If ou are in
terested, si*e us at that time forijuality 
chicks.

l>i.-i|M>nitii>n t > find fault with i*vt rything 
that tran.Hpirrs m guvornmcnt anti bu.'tint’.'O* 
today, with a Ian* tt'W .ird a < hargt* of un- 
fairnt'S.t rvfn d-iwr*-iv'ht 'k'.intluggv*ry and 
din-htmt :<ty -M . iVi- i.- highlight th«? u^ual n>n- 
ver.xalions t>f tho da wh* n talk grt< amunii 
to bu:«inf."-.i and w ■ 1;1 T^ii dit|M>si-
tl'jn aino i- i -t.d iii ;h writmgi of fh«-

t aU!W*«l 
montalmor»* by mental attitude even than bv 

iHptu ities . — Walter Dill Setdt
---------------- O ----------------

Fear not that life shall torn* to an end. 
but rather fear that it ;«hall never have a 
iHfT'nning —Cardinal .Newman.

-------------- A )—

f o r  ' n m

III

new-(|>u|>er . •'tlitufiai w*"!!-
are many (saths to the ti»p of the 

ni"’,ii;tain, hut the view i:t alwavs the same.

t t

w w w v

M m s m  N E W S  W IT B
A  M E A L  PUNCBt

This Year, T o o ...
ELECTRICITY W ILL BE YOUR

They're greater in p o w e r-h ig h e r  in com pression^a  
standout in sty lin g -d rea m s to d r iv e -a n d  now there's 
a Buick beauty for 1950 to fit practically any budget

S f C e e S T  B A H e A t H !
N,) o doubt about it . . ,  tbit year, all yrur, your be«t buy  

w ill be low-coat electric »ervice. W h ile  prices on moft eve ry 

day Items w ere on the upgrade  all around  you, your Public  

Service Com pany continued to b rin g  you depradahlr electric  

service at the lou rs ! cost possible.

No, wc just couldn't >uild hack the 
whole big Buick line for 1950.

They’re too gotxl-looking-too much fun 
to dnvc-loo jam-packed w ith stepped-up. 
highcr-compression, ready-to-rambic 
p»>wcr-io be kept under ancr.

S o  maybe you’ve already seen vime 
1950 Huicks on the highway.

That there arc more than a dozen-and-a- 
half mtxJels to choose from. That there 
arc three power plants in the Buick line 
-a l l  of higher compression, all stepped 
up in power.

Just think! A ll the services you  use today  fo r  electrical 

liv ing w ou ld  have cost nearly tw ice as much only a few  years 

ago. T ru e , you are using morr electricity today than you  

w ere then, but the good liv ing  and m any com forts that are  

yours electrically  In this year 1950 are still the most econom i

cal item in your budget. L o w -c o s t . .  . dependable , . .  electric 

service makes it that w a y !

Maybe you’ve noticed the extra "git up 
and travel" they havc-glimpsed the wide, 
curving windshields (one piece in most 
nxHkls)-noted, approvingly, that the 
typical Buick taper is ikvw found in all 
Buick fenders.

That all models are big and roomy inside 
— some rear seats arc better than a fix>t 
wider than before!—yet in every instance, 
shorter oscr-all. so easier to handle, park 
and garage.

Hera‘% aam port of RimLi three-oef 
powoB tfoif fot 1950 — braedmm
f 2AJ voho-Ao-hoô  sIrotghtetgM. 
tog o wolfop » « 4*t inW-
oot poHofosof of the —osof*. k 
h$ghor tompresstom ood tt»h ffeoter pê sf 

oo f  rooter ovoA-
mh tise. Yeo'lt get 
thk new eogstse go 
oH $U9fR medeh. 
io 194 kp With SfO- 
thro-Meth ttoos- 
mmiom, 12$hpw0th 
Oyooffom Ortvo*

A bove  all. maybe you’ve heard of 
exciting news on price...

M  ay he you’ve even heard some things...
That D)naflow Drive, for Instance- 
standard on Koadmastir models, op- 

uonal on all othen now costs 
20% leas than on 1949 models.

That in the full line-Spi r u i . Si ff $ *»1 
Roadmasti R %exKS—there o a *•’ 
fit practically every hudget atH>ve the iro 
UtwrstJ

PK'turcd above is Uiel950Si 
Sedan, one of the new Buick body typo 
for 1950. At your Buick dealer’* are roof* 
actual models, the whole story on

Hadn't you better see him-right nov- 
and see if you, Ux>, don’t find Buick ‘Uf 
choice for 1950”?

S O U T H W e S T E R N

P U B LIC  s e n  V IC E
C O M P A N Y

o r  o o o o  c i T i i i H i N i r  amo  r a i u c  ■ t i v t c i

r —
• • " •  w*** '■kw M aw Wdvwwaea 4 4^^   ̂ $e4ec

fm» m rnmm S r«noa. arc NWmt* tmn

C L IN E  Gr R A IN ER
201 South W all Telephone :f! f l o y d a d a .  T e
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|̂‘7thWp<it
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e s p e r e t t e
Etlitrd by I’upUa of Floydada Hiirh School

m m m rttiU  !* »• «
____ ... W ltor

Bammla SliulU 
__ R«part«n

Aubr*y „
1 S p o r U  Wrllar* 

or*f« Muno —TypUU 
De-Quacker

Happy New Year^
rn>tn youi Um yew irlccl the love ' 
And kindly, frtendly dr«d>:
Thruw out the dUaptutintmenu 
And the bum and tangleweedK 
And only keep the beat that grew, 

neat year i garden aeeds 
• —AtVMl

e d i t o r i a l  ©u*** W h o ? ? ?
,\,.y o» IM*

Mar has issued a chal* 
To mryone What changaa

rLl^ht *•>«“• ***̂
'  -pUAh-ii du iii« this year? 

, Biake the moat of our op- 
^  in the neat twelve tno- 

«  will * *  •“  »h>hk t" the 
nit? WUl we accept the 

bring placed more 
k»*f ni»n us?
I et mc«̂ t the cliallenge of 
It  ? M ______________

mbiy Program 
/en by Chorus
(Moablv pnigram Uerembrr 
Iimi bv Mlsa BevlU and her
Tbf girl's rhorua sang "tet. 

tlkfUJ rirsh '. Cooie All Ye 
- "O Uttle Town of Beth- 
-Oentle Mary." 'Infant 

Tbrrr's a 8«>ng tn the Air ", 
by My Sheep". "Oloila". 

Three Great Kings", 
Inn'. "We Three Kings", 
Koer. Sing We now of 

Carol of the Bells '. 
Night"

>boy.'" rhonis read the Chiiat* 
0 l^u r̂  ̂ found In Matthew 

I Ukr
|r: Chorus gave Mlsa BevUI a 
^hr Christmas and the program 
d̂oMd by their wishing everyone 

r, Christinas and happy new 
The entire iirogram waa en- 
:ky all

li« News
;Tands\ at 6 30 the annual P. 

Usnd F H A Christmaa party 
ibrid Uames were idayed and 
Ipfb were handed out. Kef> 

.nis wcrr served and several 
; young people went Christmas 
j  It was ciijoved by all who
*4

I*; noon and between periods the 
tlors are srlllng Ice cream It 
inrtns of making money for the 
k ’ Plans continue to be made 
1 the trip to the Pt. Worth fat 

tbow; iipproalmately thirty 
°ire planning to attend.

Sweethearts were presented 
Sweetheart compacts and 
 ̂ .n lackets the week follow- 

I Chrtsunas

 ̂ Brown hair, brown eyes, swell per- 
aonallty, swell guy, basketball play- 

! er, bashful too, alwrays loving, always 
' true
j Blue eywa, blond hair, claaa queen 

last year, swell kid. wonderful gal.
I goes with the one above—Wat?

Anatrers to last "Ouraa Who"—
I Lane Snodgrass and Roy Teague

 ̂A I>.\V NEVKR PANsys Bl T

We have at leant one last. 
Buster U sent to the offlre, 
Gayle Carver and Chuck break 

up.
Peanut U sent out of the llhran 
Jerry T  goes to see Blllee,
Every subject geu harder;

I Joy B has on the ooat Btll J 
i gave her for Christmas.

Dale Roberts isnt seen with his 
I Matador gal".

Arlen wonders over to Grayes'a 
I locker,

Bumrune enters the study hall; 
Time goes faster and faster. 
8omer>ne else says they wrlsh to 

go with Merl Young

DE QUACKER

Ui

Y OIL CO.

For (iood Gm  

And Oibi

*nd Kood service

' the turn of the Wye in 

!ithwest Floydada.

P. Q. HANEY
FROF’RIETOR

Everything is going In such a 
I whirl that I dtuit really know where 
I 1 am Girls getting other girls'
I boyfriends, and suede jackets, loung- 
Ung P J , wrecks and etc.. Ah. I 
, am ready to settle ilowm and go to 
arhool . . ,

Did I see right when I saw Grace 
j with Arlen the other night? Is 
, this romance darting again? ?

Bay Beverly, that sure was a 
pretty suede Jacket that you were 
wearing when you walked In the 
show with BUly Charles Could he 
have given It to you lor Chnstmaa?

Well Banunvr got a bad dlaa- 
polnUnriit over the Christmas holi
days when she found out that the 
Christmas Ponnal had been called 
off. Could It have been brcaase 
she didn't want to break her dale 
with Jr Mavbe you can ask him 
when there U a dlscuasion on when 
they are going to have their dance

Gayle, you seemed to be dotiig al
right the oUier night when I saw 

: you You know I saw you on the 
front porch with Chuck and It look
ed alright to me

I wonder why June Ware waa bea
ming ao the other n ig h t f  ? Could 

; It have been becaus«> jJihnny had 
Just given her the suede Jacket for 
Christmas? ? ? It sure Is a pretty 

, one, I think that I would be proud 
of It too.

Peggy, I want to know Just what 
has happened between you and 
Pred? 7 ? I saw him the other night 
and he was by hlmaelf. and I .said to 
myself right then. "Wonder where 
that cute Peg U that he goes with 
all the time"?

David and Mary Alice seem to 
have made the Christmas holidays 
alright, since they were t<«ether 
quite a lot.

Boy is thla Dan getting up to hot 
stuff. One should have seen the 
girl tliat he was wrtth the other 
night Dan where did you find 
that? I bet that any boy wrould like 
to have found that It looked good 
from where t was sitting What 
will Shirley have to say about this 
Dan? T

I wonder If Bettye and Leonard 
have broken up? I saw him the 
other night with soineone else Will 
this bother you. Bettye? ? ? ?

Jr., when James Plnley came home 
Christmas, did that make you stay 
home because he was with Chris? 7

Clars. tJiat sure wras a pretty com
pact tluit Kenneth gar* you for 
Christmas; I don't blame you. I 
would be iwoud of It too

It seems Grayce had worlds of 
fun during Christmas. Of course 
she was with Msc. It's a shame that 
he had to go to school

Did I see Barry and Elayne to- 
gthrr over the Jiolldays? Tough 
that ytai had to go home so early 
Elsynr

Bay Dan what happened to you 
and Amarillo By the way Aubrey 
what did you do Wednesday? Better 
watch him Pat.

Btllic how did you make out over 
the ChrUtmas holidays? Pretty 

* good)
Joy and Bill seem to be hitting It 

of p ^ ty  good since Christmas But 
It'S about time

Oenelle, which la It Lockney,

£1
fQ$n

jf^ P l P  YOU USE ... R E A P Y -M IX  CONCRETE?

WAYNE BENNEH
d/end$ M

m tH lie -tt-w m IU m
PIGGLY W IGGLY

MKDIUM BOX

D U Z
10 Koxuh

$1.00

HI -C 4(j Oz. Can

ORANGEADE, 33c

DASH

DOG FOOD
('an

14c
IK)R.MA.S8 FRKSII

BLACKEYE PEAS,

KVEItUTK

S AL AD D R E S S I N G ,
PINT

ARMOURS

MILK
TALL CAN

lOc

MARSHALLS .S Cans

PORK & BEANS, 25c
U B B Y ’S

BABY FOOD
3 ( ant*

No. 2 ( an

12lc
MARSHALl-S

H O M I N Y ,
No. 2 Can

lOc
3 POUND

(A L IF O R M  A NO. 1

CARROTS,
BUN('H

l i e
FIRM HF.AD POUND

CABBAGE, Sc
SNOW —  WHITE POUND

CAULIFLOWER, 15c
('ALIFX)RNIA SUNKIST l*OUND

ORANGES, 9c

C R IS C 0  79C 
TOMATOES

DKKR BKANl). No. 2 Can10c
PEACHES

RKMARKAHLK. .No. 21, , Can

17c
N

X .

w in f :s a p

APPLES,
POUND

13c
I.ARGE BOX

BREEZE,
2 R«txe.H HI HO

3 7 c  CRACKERS,
l-arK«‘ Box

3 1 c
YUMMY

VIEN N A S,
2 ( ana

2 5 c
LIFER! )UY

SOAP,
2 Rejf. WOLF

15c TAMALES,
No. 11 ('an

2 3 c
HEINZ

KETCHUP,
14 Oz.

2 7 c
PUREX,

(iUART WOLF

15c CHILI,
No. 2 ('an

57c
LOG ('AB IN

SYRUP,
12 Oz.

2 7 c

( 5 0 0 0
BEEF  RIBS

For Stowinjf or RakinK, I’ounii

SLICED B A C O N , 39c
ARMOURS BANNER I’OUND

SACK SAUSAGE, 29c
WII.SONS CERTIFIED I’OUND

ROUND CHEESE, 4 9 c
KRAF'TS ELKHORN IHIUND 

..... ■

B A C O N ,
KNDS AND PIEX FLS

17c
IM UND

DORMANS

NEW POTATOES ,
No. 2 ('an

12ic
DEL MONTE SWEET

PICKLES ,
12 Oz.

2 9 c
BlRLE.SO.NS

HONE Y  CREME,
16 Oz.

3 5 c
ALLENS

GREEN BEANS,
No. 2 ( ’an

14c
PETER PAN

PEANUT BUTTER,
12 Oz.

3 7 c
SKINNERS

M A C A R O N I ,
7 Oz. Box

l i e
F’lLI-SBURYS

CAKE  MIX,
Box

3 5 c

i  t if l

D A V I S  & H U M P H R I E S O W N E R S  A O P E R A T O R S
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H E S P K R K T T K (Continued ’
Continued

What Was Your
New Resolution?

Uuir Rutoerte I'u have a better 
tune in liNSO than I did ui IMD 

Mary Plumlee Too good to tell 
Mary Pawvrr To Mudy Kngllah 

IV and Oeonietry more 
Joyce Stewart -Stop griping atxxit 

BigUah literature arul start griping 
about Etiglish grammar

Benny Ewing To pass in deport
ment

Mrs Oravea- I just have a jlUlun- 
But o( course I couldn't think of just 
one special resolution.

Pat He nn HI are Have a real good 
time, and pass last half English 

LXiroUiy Bishop Be a jvtaln old 
good gal!

Trots Muncy Be a little devil! 
IsToy Parrish Be pxid 'like al

ways
Bllhr Chuwnujg 

every night
Or-iyce Mii.-'.- y

To go someplace

Be <nsid ter one
thing studv hati-T <nd be friend
lier

my nibberJoy BuiK'h Te « 
bands -in my bre —s 

Jane John-^r To ^uv a 
jackei

Betlv Lamuisck Mr-rj a boy In 
end

‘eni Have
g - .vomewh-are every night

P*y»f> ('oliii-r TV fisid and Hsve 
tun

Hherw^n Py lff To start studysna 
more, and to be real sw?et 

Joy McCr=ioj Be real .•tn-v' 
how could she be m: re> and uv lu-'. 

'■> have r-e na rr wrecks

CJrtwbv!i>n. or could It fur oiice be 
' Ploydadat But Chuck Dunn is 
pretty good looking

By the way. Peggy did you have 
a good tune with Bill Simmon:

I Saturday night?
Jane was pretty blue when Leroy 

left over the Chruvtmas holidays but 
I think that hr nutde up when he 
came back I think probably that 
he has nearly made up his mind 
between Jane and Dorv I will try 

' to tell you more about thu rumaiKW 
I next week Who la the Kaung girl? 

Head next week
What Is thu 1 hear about Wayne 

and Marlene* Could all the girls 
m Ploydada be lostiig out? T *

Sherwvn. you will Just hsve to 
teach Bill how to dance since he 
gave you a record player for Chrlst- 
trmjt I wonder if that was Just a 
hint to let you know that he wanted 
you to teach him to dance’’ ’  You 
had bettei 'ake advantage <( It 
anyway

IXwrMi't .inyon see Bob Harbor 
with Ann any more* I haven s seen 
them together tii emie time CTould 
aomeihtng hs--’ hapjiened that I 
didn't gc' In on* '  I have big ears 
and but I might have missed
the'

Mary AM e did yt>>: g-- with Mel
vin ahlie hi Wa-s !«:•  -■'■er the
Christmas hi . ivs He »a  hire 
tnr sô Tie tlm:. y-'U knr-w

It look.- like th it Jane - it-u
I'i plavtng balP What e-mna 
hsi'ii’!. ’ Wii! he !'*t het . iid go 
iack u> Dons* *

■ Well klihUcs VnU "ee i !u L-*r?is>.
w"ek at* bad af‘ er all But

, r-nv-tnber mv llttlr mii in Mr
Baker s i»tr‘..*e

Band Hats Arrive; Funeral Rites Said Isakevlew New»» 
To be Issued Soon For Henry Bradford

Th long-waited-for mw hat  ̂ ar
rived just before the holldaya and 
will be Issued shortly They are 
nmjipv looking hat-- and will add a 
grt-.i deal to the unUwm; Kveiy- 
luir V proud 1)1 them 

Several band rxe: were vui' 
urs before and after the holidays 
I'aktiv an active part in rehraraals 
were Barry Ktnsuii. tleiu Dale Jack- 
M>n and Ted Lanham 

Namea were drawn and gifts were 
exchanged betwneti band members 
on December Zl TenUUve plans 
were made for sn uher party early 
in the new year

The band misses the presence of 
one of our (xipulat members. Blllee 
Newberry, who was Uijured in an 
accident We siitcerely wtxh you a 
vpeedy recovery. Blllee

Candid Camera

Ex-Students Visit

R U T L E D G E
Oil Company

W U O LB 8A LE
P A N H A N D L E

PRODUCTS
Phone

the Christina.- Vacatt-'n 
many ex-students of P H S were 

. seen in the halls They were Barry 
R-i^-in. Jrunta Plnley, Van (Tolltns. 
fry Pearl Smimotu. Joyce Womack 

! Aim Pmyr.-r Sinclair Bob White. 
! Dan Uomlson. MelvUi Robertson 
I Tlan Ballard. June Powell. Claudean 
Oom. Mary Maxey. Roberta OarreAt. 

I Oene Jackson. Kelly Hsireid. and 
I Bobby McOuirc
I We welcome these ex-students 
' and want them to come back to 
visit UB ag£!n whenever It u pr»- 

; »U>le

I Oet the want ad habit

I have acTiuiml the ROYAL cafe, and 
invite my friends to stop in when in Ralls

J. RUSSELL NOBLE

To vtart the New Year off with 
a bang the Candid Camera brings 
to U-- the picture of a peppy gal 
wh' h.i.- short bhind hsir pretty 
blue evi?*, la 5 ft #4 Inchi- tall, 
and wetgh-v 130 She really hit
Ployesda with « bang >n July 33. 
19’ ! Thli gal s-ii'Wti t< all U- 
a-s Jtiiie John->n

Jane V pel Ukr? ere black
Mer*.'ur> r -n< . .jreen. lull boy.-
frleiidlv peooi;' Mr rs-tt'er .-w|m> 

, twirhiMt. -mile ,!.(• k»'U french fry- 
and ypare riba

■She says her ; ■' aU:tmbltu>f! I- 
'■> own a ranch Ui Wyoming some- 
da.v. rsi>e horses end Shetland po- 
nli-:: Y ‘gj |Mx>b«bly gu ffed  that
Jane- biveeat w.-aknewa la hor->e.- 

( 'bL- Algebt :npy people, oran- 
- Chevrolet! Kjigllsh I\' bton-L 

thu: wear red. Nuhe-> snd arindy 
weather she dulik< > very much 

That certain felkiw who makes her 
heart beat faster i- g ft tall, welgh.- 

' 100 pound- has brown hair, grayish 
blue eyr«. u sweet snd understand
ing and also embarraaaes easily 
IXirtng her leisure time shed pru- 

' bably talk to thb certain fellow nn 
the telephone

Janes best -een movie u The 
Oreat Oatsby starruig Allan Ladd 
She also Iikea Jane lAiwell

Her favorite subject Is biology snd 
Mr Poster, her teacher 

lAxuball. honeracing. tennu snd 
-wigmiing head Jane's kwig lut of 
!lkea for spurts

She reveaJMl her worst habtt as 
being hateful

Her moat thnliing moment came 
when Mr Kattner told her she was 
a -wLva twirler

The aong she love> to hear U the 
ever popular. "1 Can Dream. Cant 
I

Jane unrolled Utr us s very' un
usual. and exciting jierfect day 

To begin with, she'd naturally 
get out of bed 'around 0 OOi She 
doeant like bceakfast ao she'd hop 

' in her new black Mercury and go 
I by for Sherwyn. BilUe and Bettye 
I TTwr d fly 'In the Mercury > to

F INANCIAL  STATEMENT
of the

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Floydada, Texa.’̂

at the rltike nf bij.Mne** Ihx emlu-r 31, 1949

RKSOl’Ki KS

l^nann and DiAcountx
St'x k m F'«l»*ral Reserve Rank

S 1,013,.546 46

Rankinir House, Furniture and Fixtures
Other Real F.state 
I'nittsl States (enernment Mentis 
Other Monds ami Warrants 
("ommotlity Cretlit CoriMiration l,<vans 
rash

I 1,515.400.00 
15.5.93S 51 

1.731,971 31 
I.H16 2ft4 18

5,250.00
20,000.00

1.00

5.222.577.a3

Total I  6.291.371 49

I.IAHII.ITIF-S

C'apita] Stock 
Surplus
rmiividiHl Profits 
Res«‘rvet1 for Taxes 
Other Liahilitien 
IV jxvsits

Total

OFFK FRS DIRKt.TORS
O ,M Wats,in, Presuient R M Mattey

F,. 1.. Norman. Vk ePresident Kinder Farria
1 . M. Betlfortl. V ice IVesitlent i t- v  i

Karl rmw. Ca.Ahier
Lyda Waldinjr. Asst. ra.9hier *'• -Norman

Olin M. Wat.son. Jr. Asst. fJlatl SnodEra.sa
«shier O. ,\f Wataon

100, 000.00 
82,000.00 
83.960.72 
15,000.00 
23.255.23 

5,987.158 54

I  6.291.374 49

Memtier of

FEDER \I. DEPOSIT INSPRANf ’E ( ORPN.

Puneral cprvl*-- were conducted 
lor Hrtu-y Bradl. .d. 00. in Canyon. 
Texas, i>n Sat Urdu V aflenioon at the 
tnrsi cnirutlan ihun h at 3 30 "  • 
clock with the H v W H Matslet 
IMstor. otllclatlng 

Mr Bradford died Priday night at 
hit home in Canvoii He was a re
tired farmer, lumlierman. outstand
ing business and agricultural leader 
in Randall county He came to 
Texas from Tennessee in U05 and 
wav married to M i»  Ida Gamble In 
Denton Ui 1000

Mr and Mrs Bradford had lived 
111 CTUllUxilhe for a number of years ' 
In 1017 they moved to CaiiytMi The i 
Bradfords fomirrly were fmjnun i 
vlsUom tn noydads with the Davis 
family, and for a »h»gt time made 

I their home here
Survivors are hi- wife, twt* dau

ghters Mrs W C Black, Canyon 
and Mrs Irby Cm ruth. Waco The 
late Mrs Laxi Dovts of Floydada . 
preceded her lather Ui death a . 
vear ago last >̂rt̂ >■’ Stx grandchil
dren and one g- it gandchlld -ur- 
vlve

LAK»:VDW January 3 School 
work was resumed Monday mornlni 
after Chrtstmax vacation which be
gan December 33

The lavkeview llaptLvi Brother- 
tvxjd mol til regular se-don Misiday 
night at the church After a loctal 
h:Hir and refreahmciits. Rev Oscar 
May" pastor, brought an tiuijitrtng 
message on "What Man Can do for 
0<x)d 111 HU Civmmunlty"

Mr and Mrs Fred Jones and chil
dren. Wayland and Imogene, re
turned home Sunday afteriusin after 
vuiung the a-eek-end In Ooree with
relatives

Kdar L Judy. Jr, has returned to i idr and Mn e p n. ^  
Texas AAiM collage after spending the week-end In Daik 
the holtdays wUh hU parenta. Mr | On Monday thr» ^
and Mrx E L Judy of the Camp- ton Bowl game hcji ***•
bell community i North Carolina ****

Tommy P. (Jant. Prop.

THE MALT BAR
( hhhI KtHul Servetl in a (Moan Friorullj \V*y

Attending the : :n<:al from Ploy- 
dads were Lon ISsvis. Jr . grands->n 
if the dev rased. Lull Itevis. 8r . and 
Mr snd Mrs Kdd liiown 

Burial was in D " ;;n!aiid c •mclery 
under dtrectkxi 1 iln-j;--Warren 
fui TsI home

Mr and Mrs 8 N Teague and 
chUdrrii thin Rav and B R Jr., 
of FVIds. New Mrxlcu. visited Sat
urday night and Sunday In the 
home of hU sister. Mrs E H 
Tuolry snd family

Mr and Mrs Frank Polasek and 
children. Mary. Barbara and Alice, 
returned home Monday after spend
ing the week-end visit ing near 
Mrmphta

Mr and Mrs Dick NirhoU and 
son. Billy Clyde, of Harrold, South 
Dakota, visited In the home of hU 
parents. Mr and Mrs H L. NichoU 
and other relauvr.v during lh<- 
Christmas holidays

“ThiH IK Our Town, T<m>"
Fountain Sor\ice Ojam 6 a. m. to n

* i'- m.

Typewriter and pencil carbons. 
Ml ^pertan office

Carlsbad Oiveii. .iiid -pend the 
nv>rnliig To U (llfferriit and to 
mske sure they ' i  s fixid meal
they would "spr- !• Lubbock just
t»! aat -"Uthem fn*.! Chlckm, smas
hed potatoes mr.i'-it tn butter, fruit 
(•s-ktail salad, c ii -m the cob. icr 
tea. hot rolls, and banana pudding 
at the Rendevou.- rhey wotild come 
back U) Floydada in time for Jane 
to have a date with her Ideal boy 
It would more than likely be real 
snowy and she and her Ideal boy 
W'ould go deigh riding with the 
gang, then Jouri. to her house to i 
warm up. play cards, rat popcorn, 
fudge and apiUr- till almost mid
night

Then Jane wi uld go to Joy Mr s i 
slumber party with all the girls. . 
euasip. anid get into mrannrxs. .

Jane, you're ■ -well girl whom j 
everyone admires May the best . 
O' lurk be youri. alwajrs

Mr snd Mrs Kowler fejitep and 
-'ll. Billy Joe had ss their guest' 
Thursday night and Priday. her ‘ 
brothrr Cecil Join . of Cortrt, Col- 
oradi

Mr and Mrs J P Jonn- of the 
Baker community, attended church 
here Sunday They had as their 
guests in the afterivion their dai«h- 
ler. Mrs Puwler Ehtep and family 
Mr and Mr* Bobby >>trp of Ployd- 
ads. Mr and Mr.- IsMn Jonew and 
Mr and Mrs leroy lyenlson. of Lub
bock and Mils CantUne Joirr- of 
Dove (Treek. Colorado

We invite you 
to see the

N E W L Y  REL EASED  MM coioK f i lms  

"AM  AM ERICA N  JO U R N Er
A itory of our noighbort in and near 
this great and prosperous land of ours.

"WEATHER WHYS’
Nadine Willls lias returned to 

Texas lYchnologlcal cxrllegr after 
sia-ndtng the holidays with her par
ents. Mr and Mrs Henry WiUls 
Other guests of the WUlls family 
dunng the holidays were Mr and | 
Mr* Brice Sandlin, of rVirt Worth I 
and 8rth Murphy, of Lrvelland

The story of w eather. . .  what it is. . .  
what is done about i t . . .  and how it 
affects modern farming.

THKKI NEW s n  l»» NTS

There were thrre new students 
who started ti' -chool this week 
They are Wlllli Mo|xum. a .v>ph- 
omore fmm Pox Oklahoma. Ric
hard Hupaon, a senior from Fox 
Oklahoma, and Jolm Holmes, a sen
ior fmm C)klahoma C7ty. Oklah'sna 
We grant to wrUome rou to P H 8 , 
and we hope you like it here

One'Day
S E R V I C E
('leaninpr That 

ĥ xcels

IN c o i . o ’^ ' IN S O V )H 0 '

Bring your family and frietvds. Give yourielf o 
real Holiday and plan to be with us. There wilt 
be tickets for you at the door.

D A T E  —  January 6 

T IM E  — 21*. M.

STEWART'S
CLEANERS

I*L .\ (’E —  l*alace Theatre

Minneapolis-Moline Sales & Service

GOING

SMARTER
THAN

EVER f  • •

THE BIG VAUIE IS DODGE!
You could pay a thousand dollars mor* and 
still not got all Ms* w w  boasdy . . . 9Mfra room 
. . .  famom rs/ggodhesi of this groat now Dodgo

l lk a r ’ t Blc4.Ka VSLI k in smart new sivimg . . . m ease of 
hsiMiling . . .  in rvankwl . . in mmiimI engineering \n«i in 
aetiiil ilnllar*Jlar* ami rents. t«ai. Ih-vsiim* itie lag new iKatge 
raals jnal a few dollar, more than the Iowc.1|wh e.i ear*.

l)e.|Hle lit amart. k>w, graceful linea iii T «in i. I Ivaige la 
higher, waier, Innpr «n  llir iv -ii.r  in g i«r vnu the naimi- 
nem that t|>rlU wJmI riwnforl ik i| mran. extra riawn (nr 
your heail. xmir kga I oxerhaiig (mnl and rear makes 
|Mirking amf garaging aim|der, ea-ier

N IW  BIOGIR VALUI

DODGE
S=r the: great new I kalge tin Itadniig |ier(.wmaRre

• (  the imwerfiil liig liu>»i(i».'-Ltw i '(,e l ; »v ‘ I nginr 
uf I i<"lge H  .III

MIW VAIUII 4 wall thrill I-

the .ni.a.tf rii r I ine m l<ald».
Jvtt a f»w  doAort moro 

than rfio lowosl-pncod card

Br-. u( liudge naid lirl»*-
In lirr s r** ffoM 
I tHsgnrl » i404«>t« •! Fiirf*

MAYO MOTOR CO. Floydada, Texas

Fll

Br

M.

Ra<
Your

S. J. Latta Implement Co. I—

DA

Rl
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PRST n a t io n a l  
b a n k

PARKER
Furniture
PHONK 46

Bryan Home And 
Auto Supply

••FIRKSTONE”

Day And Nite 
Texaco

PHONE 9505 
___- V - --------

PATTERSON'S 
Grocery & Market

PHONE 24

M. L SOLOMON 
Jewelers

Watches, Diamonds, 
Silverware

Radio Electric Co.
Your WestinRhouse Dealer

CLINE & 
RAINER

HARMON 
Funeral Home

DAY'S CLEANERS
PHONE 546

RUTLEDGE OIL
Company

PHONE 68

FLOYDADA
Implement Co.

Massey • Harris Dealer

Im a yo  m o t o r  CO.
Dodge - Plymouth
DmIrc Job - Rated Trucks

JOHN And DELL
REAGAN
INSURANCE

L C. McDonald 
Fonticic - GMC

Allis • Chalmers

Be Sure To Attend Church Regularly
HAGOOD'S DEPT. 

Store

r

\

■ tX.-. .

H ,Low beautiful it is! “Trailing clouds of glory do we come from God." | 
The newborn babe with all its sweet and tender beauty! The brand New Year * 
with all its clean and glorious possibilities! The Year is as spotless and as 
impressionable as the newborn babe. What a responsibility to be entrusted 
with making the habits and the character of a child! What a trust is the New  
Year! M ay we accept the Year as God’s gift of love and of confidence in us.

W h'hat the New Year shall be depends not so much on outward cir
cumstances as upon the spirit and the attitudes and the purposes which we 
cherish. In many ways the year ahead of us will be exactly like last year: the 
same number of days and of hours within each day, the same places to work, 
the same people as fellow workmen. If this is to be a better year than last, 
then there must be a better mood in us, there must be higher goals that we 
set for our striving, there must be a nobler mind with which we approach 
people arid places.

I.Isn’t it a wonderful thing that we may begin again? Our friends and 
our families are in readiness for the change. Never again for twelve months 
win it be so easy and so desirable for us to make the changes which will make 
it a  N ew  Year for ourselves, our families, and our fellows everywhere. W hy  
not begin with prayer and devotions such as will lift the whole family into 
relation to God? The New Year ia a divine gift; why not accept it as such, 
and offer thanks to the Giver? If we shall live worthily through these twelve 
months we shall need divine as well as human help; why not dedicate our
selves and our families to doing the will of God, expecting His aid every step 
of the way? Let it be God’s brand New Year and ours; may we be workers 
together with God. »ot 4M

bvsMprr Fmiuraii 
f*oM woctli. Trana

This Church Pajce Is lieinff I’ublished Each W eek W ith the Hope of (^ettinff More People to Go to Church It Is 

Sponsored By These Business Firms W ho Believe W e  Should .Attend Religious Services Regularly.

First Methodist Church First Baptist Church
400 8. Fifth Phone .561

Rev. R. N. Huckaboo, Paiitor 
Morning Services 11:00 
Evening Services 7:30

401 S. Main Phone 271-J
Rev. R. H. Falwell, Supply Pastor 

Morning Services 11:00 
Evening Services 7 :00

City Park ('hurch o f ('hrist
Comer W. Tennessee A  6th 

A. F. Waller, Minister 
Morning Services 10:65 
Evening Services 7:30

Cumberland Presbyterian Church First Christian Church
400 W. Kentucky Rev, A. C. Durant. Pastor 

Preaching Every Other Sunday 
Morning Services 11:00 
Evening Slervices 7:30

301 W'. Missouri Phone 180-W
E. A. Powell, Pastor 

Morning Worship 11:00 
Evening Service 7:30

Fundamental Baptist ('hurch
Rev. Jack Young, Pastor W. Grover Street 

Morning Services 11 ;00 
Evening Services 7;.30

Calvary Baptist Church

Standard Brands 
Priced Right

Stewart's Cleaners
One Day Service

Mollie A. Morton 
Style Shop

South Side of the Square

NORMAN'S 
5c to $1 Store
Variety .Merchandise 

at Ixiwer -Prices

Oden Chevrolet Co. 
Chevrolet - Olds.

Sales and Service

ARWINE DRUG
"(Joteverything”

Carmack & Smith 
Tractor Co.

Grover Street Phone 745-J
Rev. J. T. Bilbrey, Pastor 
Morning Services 11:00 
Evening Services 8:00

('hurch of The Nazarene
416 S. 4th street Phone 379-W

Rev. C. C. Calhoun, Pastor 
Morning Services 11:00 
FN'ening Services 7 :30

New  Hope Baptist Church
Elders C. L. Jarrett & D. L. Handley, Joint 
Pastors. .Meet first Sunday and Saturday night 
before and second Sunday and Saturday before 
in each month.

Your Friendly Appliance 
Store

(irace Tabernacle
328 West Virginia Phone 630-W

(Assembly of (Jod Church)
Rev. H. E. Smlthee, Pastor 

Morning Worship 11:00 
FNangelistic Service 7 :45

New  Salem Baptist Church W all Street ('hurch o f ('hrist
FLWer L. M. Handley, Lubbock. Pastor 

Meet second Saturday and Sunday of each 
month.

Morning Services 10:30 
Evening Services 7:30

. ..

FUQUA - BARBER 
Farm Supply
PURINA CHOWS

FELTON - COLLINS 
Grocery Co.

KING'S GROCERY
PHONE 13

S. J. LATTA
** \ »

Implements
PHONE 68 ' •V''

Plains Equipment 
Company

Oliver and Studebaker

SCOTT GIN

Bishop Motor Co.
Your Friendly Ford Dealer

Farmers Co-Op 
Gin

PHONE 208

Rice Radio Service
210 .North Main

CURRIE 
Appliance Co.

Zt'M
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Social Events, Clubs Miladies Club Holds 
Holiday I‘allies

Cuthries Are Hosts 
F(»r Film 1‘ersonality

M O sriTAt N tw s

Burke - 'IVe Ceremony 
Said in Home Serviee 
Uist Sunday Fvenin r̂

Oil Sun -.-MU Jî t»u.ir> t
at ux M ;k Mi- Vai’ lr Anns 
Burke became thi biklc >! Mr 
Jaii>‘ M T\'e Ui an Uilornntl dc;u- 
ble>rtni{ ^rvure in the hcaii- >f the 
bride's iNirrnU Hev R N Hin-k* 
abee read the service

The bride i the daughter ot Mr 
and Mrs 1) W Burke r  • 
and the bridecfrtiiaii ■« ttv 
Mr and Mû  W O Tye. alsu of 
thu city

As a pre-n.ii-,«I ^IrsU.m Ml ' 
Bbubie Oehr Mec î‘II. ingani ' play*
ed In: i;.. «  frcjoi -'‘e ii: ;a 
R .iticana L^L  s ' um

=fU> I’i-:' ' »hU the 
•e!< beu;-̂  ' C". VI Ji Mu..I
atlii id in a

M Ruth t--lne |l»i, 3
Mv Hi  ̂ ii.u! I ! f  r  

.* bi Mi ■ ■ T*--

H '.t i ch II! i  »•' - I
; .•in:. ' -rn- ••■' .n blu • •• nti:' 
K'li. i' a r ri' ol the

- U 1 .1 ill nil -net Jiiiui ■ ■ a 
. • • ■•-■U n.al . • •«

' d buiihi 'lo in  
iitd • ■ ■ a hue

Knt' " II • ill the *a ! h •; ! .‘ h 't 
br-:u-e r- a Kranklin >rt£iruu

u : jh t br-’an  Inills allh  high
--‘k lell!»!h .sleeve* ;liiy '

d buttcHu. exte-nhed |r.ini 
kin to a.ud with full k.. '- 

; lu. J a ith brvan sr‘- -t 
r.e h#r .‘n ‘m" " wtt!-
• -1 ah -e f ‘It bonnet. bi..an giu- 

■ ••dr ra pumpD ind e-'M 
ttuiii ;  ̂ -*n». a (■‘hri-'.ir.-- gift 
rhe b -.arn.'J Ueaitl Burke

J bi :.‘ . ‘r ahite bthis
. d - h B<J D lliht u aith
.11 - ■• n... . aith red

111 —..I b-a*
^  .1 |».rr..v. .1 ,n .ar-

.nd bu'U> i;:en i>*> the 1..
;-:v -ji' !li.
The ! ■ .  ̂ a ill siieiid a week nn 

hi ut yni.' !! 'i i ,  the Lk.' >
iif i i 'i l  »llu in rrsa.s Mm Tye »••*■.• 
for her ■oliur *aay rult, brown tue- 

1 -_.' -e brown bl u.*r br̂  wn - u-ex- 
r u ui'.d red ri-.,.- xhe

ajll be -■ 111.me at 115 ae;; 
r  . ■ y~ ,n

i< r. iurati^ who attended 
the wedding wiifr Mr and Mrs JUn 

T ie  ol Kermii. Texa*. and t>rby 
McCleakey of Lubbock

: 111 iLr hunir 
i..f a t'-iiist- 
s. » »n»w. r .J 

P - * a T . 
nuts i d e-.udy 
!'t<!t.i inas Ife:

Shower Compliments 
Mrs. Unm Fer>fuson

Le 111 f> v‘u i>. a necc nibcr 
w-_, ie nored with a shower 

;ber at i - clock In the 
of Un O H. t)«\ tn the

V! M M

M' L ' M V
'.he

aike-. -ininiuiuli 
iiie'i: wi-ri mi*! et the door by 

Ni: IV Slut nyieiitefed in the
: • b t k by Mr- Euim!'--- Ijcwiion

P- 'rving table was laid with « 
isels hand ; ‘ -x-ĥ u d rloUi Ten 

rvi ' bs Mr W R lianlel
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! Naim had b*aH liaWll y d  f v h  
ni'iiiber retrlvrd a gift

Re!r-'^''inenl» ■n-r:' rervrd U) 
I Mm-f F i-irr Ai'.'-urii. fc* J Wiv 
' maik H F Pratt rVcll Baxter. A 
J ClUie. J A Cok . W H Bethel, 
M B JohnaUiti c  B Lylea. Olen 
Lyle.* and wuu. L-'*n Linder: and 
daughte R L Jodv and daughtera. 
LX -Li; Ann. Janier and Randall 
Jones and the h» d»w. Mr. C W 
J.mew

( ammanilv Tree
A Christma* tree and program 

were apmvsored bs lh< ~lub Orcem- 
b» r 33 at the Campbell tchuulhouse 
Chrutmaa carols and readings were 
glien and Santa ai>t>eared m person 
to hand out the gitu frtan a beaut
ifully drxxirmted tm  A box of fruit, 
nutt and candy a.,- nl U? a des
titute family

Dr iiid Mrs A K <‘>ulhrte held 
an infornul n - ‘ i>lloii Balurday ev
ening between 5 and • dO tn hoii- 
-■>r ot J* hniis Saiui of Hidlywood. 
Calif'rnia. who lia.* been here vi'- 
1*:“ “  his 111 iiher. Mrs Ora tk’Ugh 

After rrlval th. gnesU were -er- 
ved coffee nui and fruit cake and 
.spent the remamtng lime in informal 

I vlaltlng
Thoae atleiufliie were Dwina O la »- 

j mover Mrs Eddie CXmner. Thomas 
Flynn Thagard Mrs Bob Hennlng- 
■*n Mrs taimar Haynes Bobby Mc- 

■ Outre, KrUy lUgood. Oen* Arwlne 
Ruth Elaliie Hannon. Billie Frances 

I Slsikiin. Jo Muncy. Oragene Willion, 
ijune PoweU. Mr and Mr* PhU 
Steen. Mr and Mri Maurice Steen,

' the honoree. Johmiy Sands and the 
, hoat and hosteai, I>r and Mrs A R 
Oulhrte

Master Kenneth C> Neal, won of 
Wanda o  Neal, was dLsnitaead an 
Dei-eni).-! M  after having minor sur-

WeddiiiK Party (JuesU 
at Behearsid Dinner

Women’s ( ’ouncil Has 
First Meetin>r of Year

Tlic wunicn (Jt in: Flr-t Chi 
vhurrh held their • : ’. . >uncil mc'.'t- 
Ing of the year lu-' M >nday after- 
nisiii in the hon.. <’f Mr* L H 
Disrrrll S15 Wrai M lv l" ip i‘i *';eet
FAfii-’ n iiii mbers 
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M »s Vain*' Burke entertained the 
rnrmbert of her wfddUig party with 
a rrheamtl dUiner Saturday evening 
• 6 a clock at hi r parrnt* home Mr 

and Ml- I) W Burke m n.i.’ thrast 
Fi.'idada

The dining rtsmi ws* ?4f. . i-.rUveiy 
.MCiiruied With po: plsntr Dinner
wa* rvi-rl buffet *!ile tn Mls-vi-s- 
Billie Ftsi.i'e' Si-.'fn Ruth Halne  
Mnrm.'li IV.hble Ilci.' Meitien, J 
Mun-.v Mr and M i' li:* rye Mice 
K='. B N Huik.r!“ e. Mr and M:* 
P  W B u :‘*. ?.iid *. i; L.i'r. rem ■ Ml*' 
nun. .ind ll.i‘J‘ 1." ="'111 Jiinmi Tvi

AW* diMiilsscd December 38 was 
Mn W M Btantforth. jr after 
havin-' r 'celved medical treatment 

* Mr* Miirta Mova and baby boy. 
Urtrndo, Ji were dUmtssed Dw- 
ember M

Mn- J W Freeman waa admitted 
December JO for medical treatment

.M<-. Orady Freeman was admitt
ed JanuaD 3 for minor surges and 
ircdlral t;«.itnient

Mrs Flovd Junea wss dtsmtaaed 
December 90 after undergoUig a 
Umsllertomy

Mrs Calvin Steen was dlsmtssed 
December II afur having received 
medical treatment.

' Mrs Ryelyn Jonsa was dtamlaaed 
Januan 3 after receiving medical 
treatment

Mrs L J Fowler eras dumlawd 
Januan I IMO after receiving med
ical treatment.

Mrr J A Smalley was admitted 
Januan I for medical treatment

Admitted for medical treatment 
' was H Woody. IFiughrrty

Master Michael Barnett wi * ad
mitted IF-i-ember 91. for minor -sut- 
gen

Mr and Mrs Harry Ileeves are 
the pniid pareiiu of a fine baby 
girl. Vii-kie who was bom Januan 
I 19.*) at 7 40 p m and believed

»o tw the first babv 
; County for ih. T . i
, o  F Cumn.itie, ^  
j January 1. f,. 11,.^,^^
I Admitted Jan,:.., , ^  
Jean Pnn. ■ M y  p,* 
given lliedi. .! 11- : - * , • 
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liuvi.*n:i; ( '  P 
Fiiri* V Ashe*

M.' ar.il Mr*. Worlli H'lai- aiid 
,*i'i'.. Ilf H-irte r Dx-i-'. “ : lu r  
..1 ' vis-rV. f. r a tit'i ! holiday >ln.\ 
g..,- t i:i the honir i i Mr* H.'V;- 
p .i-ii’ - Mr Hli.! M r P Q ILu.;-'

J. 111! - t'an .•: ; >i.iMh=,.u!ia c ' 
vtidled lu* sunt Mr* Driia Carr ali, 
other re.u;;' * her; and st Pi": '> 

i'arlii' '.h,- *-1 llday*

W H K N  IN  N K K I) OF

Fire, Hail And Tornado Protection
On > >ur proiwrty, w'o mo for a Farmer* rnioti Mutiui 
Inaurarue Policy. Adjustments made pninipUy.

AIim) solicitinK your listiiiK mi Farm and Hty pro. 
[••rty. and anything you hav«‘ to *cll.
811 West ralifornia St. Phone 373.J

E. C  KING
D W JiihllMill. J a Ji I'.klli* Heieo 
Lee E A Powel! Fay Maxey aii.'i 
the hoatews L H Darrell

Reiy Hi>aard ol Lubbock YbUtr.-. 
m Floydada Tune.;,, .uid Wednrs 
day with hts bro'ii. - Ard Howaro 
and I'ter Mrs Dt .. Reagan Amos 
Howard *<ai of R,.i Hrwaid has re- 
cei'ed h-^hest hi r in hi* grwd- 
us'.irig i).;,-.* fn m V:..;"r*ltv of Tex
as school .if law . Au-'in

POLITICAL *  *  *  
★  ★  ★  ★  COLUMN

Folk.wiog are announced can
didates on the Democratic tlrkrt for 
Ftoxd county

I ar ( M in ts  Trea*arrr
MRS SAM s itPITNCF

Mr and Mr* A1 K Fich' returnee 
home the -.a.u-r p ■ .f asi week 
They had been o . h .ii.t.-iy vim:
with relatives at  ̂ in Si r.ng. 
Ark..;u*ai

I ar vhenff
b;arl  ctxypiai

Fm  (  ownly kttam e,
KNf)t! T JO N f"

MONKY  TO LOAN
On h'arms and Ranchi's - To Huy new farm.k or to 

take up Vendor’s l,ein Notes at I.OWKR K.\TE OF 
INTKRKST.

No Pommission to imy - W ry  Attractive Terms.

K. K. FRY
Hank Ruildinif

h'loydada

Tt t r »

TAKE THE WHEEL OF A 'SO FORD
Vws. 10 laasvSat o l fha whaal wA inireduco yosi lo Sia 

"faa f" ond omoiwig. sound-cowdiliow d  
qtiol o f Sia "50 ford. YovTI diKosror Iho comfort of 
lord's "Mid Ship" Mda . . Hy bump-afoting "Hydro- 
Cod" ond "foro-P lax" Springs . . .  Its 35%  aosior- 
ocNng lOng-Slsa groliav

*yOi/U  S££
Tye O ffE H E N ce  *

*YO<J*U. FEEL 
the OiFFERENCE *

'YOuh. HEAR
THE CMFFERENCE

Ody Pord la Ih Sold oAary o V-f . . .  o now. Tsirfmd" 
V.* ongMo (iho typa vvod la Amartco 'i corMad cars). 
r »  to «Mo( you CM spook la aiMtpots. Vol b sols for

^MW^odi loM Mm  asos* "dsot."

AT YOUR FORD DEALER'S !

BISHOP MOTOR COMPANY
Authorizeni Ford sSaies and S€*rvicf*

TEST DRIVE A 50 FORD
Floydada. Ttd

IT WiU OPEN YOUR EYES

.4 .

e-S' ■

'  J>. 't-:
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100 rrprfuenuuve* 
^g,pint churches in Floyd, 
-^iiley •»“ ! CroBby counties 
m iticndsiu* at the Floyd 
Bspiu‘1 sssoclaUon worker’s 
r held In the Floydsds 

Ttie*l»y
■r.iw opened the days acilv- 
Tii, u 0 clock On the momlnTs 

^f,r Bill HtilctHnbe. Rev. 
"̂ulev or Uultaque. Rev Jwmet 

ot Ralls. Mrs Drew Cum- 
Rê  O A BOrod. of SUver- 

Brod broufht the mom-

boat church served the lunch 
I at noon hour
*»» sflemi-on was spent4n meet- 
t d the boards arxl W M U 
i.->-Ulons. Mnclng and the In- 

r I mrsaMte by Rev R T  
■, o( Cone

ind Mrs Oordon Bullard. 
>\,bbock spent the week-end 

u funds or Mr Bullard's 
btr. O M Bullard.

I FAMll.V liOl.lOAV (il'ENTN

Mr and Mrs j  ttem Hale and 
family had rl«ht of their children 
hontr for the holidays Those slwr- 
Inf the Hale s Christmas tree were 
Mr and Mrs Roy Hale. Mr and 
Mrs Kenneth Kvberson, Mr and 
Mrs E Blar knum. Mr and Mrs. Ar- 
Uss Rainer, Mr and Mr.v Bui 
Crumpton, Mr and Mrs J 8 Hale. 
It Ssmtnle Hale who Is s student 
at Tech. Lubbock, and

Mr and Mrs Wsyland Hale and 
family from Abilene Wayland will 
be graduated In January from Mc- 
Murray.

Mrs Paul Keriu of Pontiac, Mic
higan and Ralph Hair of Moniroae. 
California were unable to be here

ChrUUnas Day gueats in the Floyd 
Ballard home were Mr and Mrs 
W C Boren, of Corpus Chrlatl, 
Mr and Mrs Oene Boren, of Lub
bock, Mr and Mrs Bam Spence 
and daughter. Mrs Victoria Asher, 
of Fluydada. Mr and Mrs Ted Law- 
aun and tons, of Lubbock. Mr and 
Mrs Floyd Lawson and clUldren. 
Mr and Mrs W L Hallmark and 
children. Mr and Mrs Oene Law- 
son. of Floydada. Mr and Mrs W 
P Brown and children, of Plain- 
view and Mrs. Joe B»»)ihe. of Anton

Ears of Popcorn 
a Strawberry Red

Ears of pipcurn that mature in 
the shape of a large, luscious straw- 
l^cry and with ihc deep rich red i 
strawberry color, too. will be grown ‘ 
In a bit of a comer of tlleii Jar- 
nagtn's si ndy truck field esit of 
Floydada next snrlng if he has the 
luck hr expects to have

Home of the "pods" of tlie new 
Variety of po(ic4jm were received 
recently by Jamagln from a rel
ative In a north Mlshlsslppt valley 
Htate He thinks the new variety 
may have puaBlbtlitles However. 
It will be iiitnted only experiment
ally and well away from hU other 
plantlivgs

Half Minute 
Intervlewg

Jack Btansell: "The temperature 
fell M degrees in two hours st our 
place Tuesday afternoon."

L A Marshall: "While we were 
at Roswell I saw bv the Catholic 
hospital record where Ira and Bteve 
had delivered J7I Iwbies at that 
hospital alone. Sieve was four 
dncen up on Ira "

I'AKII o r  TIIANKH

Mr and Mrs Leeman Reawmer 
and family, of Slaton, were here 
Sunday on a New Year vtalt with 
Mr Rrasoner a mother, Mrs John 
Reasoner

f  AKIl o r  APPKM lATION

Words cannot express the deep i 
appreciation I feel for my friends'I 
who were so thoughtful following ! 
ihe tragic death of my son, Carl P 
Lealherman The comforting wordt i 
you said !iie kind dee<U you did 
and the lovely flowers you sent will 
never be forgotten I

Especially do 1 thailk Mrs Frank 
Dunothan. Mrs PernI? Lratherman, i 
Mrs. Vlrglr Lratherman and Mrs ! 
Laura Peak wlvi so graciously served | 
dinner to the friends and relatives j 
In Amarillo {

Mrs Miirvln Tlngley

We gratefully and sincerely ap- | 
predate the many expressions of | 
sympathy and kindness so thought- I 
fully extended during* the tUnass I 
and death of our mother and grand- I 
mother

Mrs. Bras Cantwell 
Mr and Mrs Ouy L. Hush 
Mr and Mrs Carter Andrews 
Mr and Mrs. Clareiire Oolns 
Mr and Mrs Cacll Delk

TIIANKX EXPR£K.>>|.|)

Mrs J D McBrlen chairman of 
the Community Cheer drive extends 
her thanks .to everyone who helped 
arlth the baskets of cheer. Mrs 
McBrlen said that all those who 
needed a gift were .sent boxes, be
cause of the reapon.se of the com
munity In sprMdIng Christmas 
cheer

D. W. DOUGLAS, M.D.
,\nmmncinK chanvre of office location to 
Thacker - Wester Clinic, 42S W. Calif. 
Office hours 9 a. m. to 5 p . ni. except 
Thuisday afternoon and Sunday.

Office To Opt*n January 9

Mrs A J Heedy of Fort wrot»h 
It here with Mr arxl Mrs R C , 
Henry. Jr , and new granddaughter, | 
Miss Charlotte Henry. 6 laiunds, | 
13 oun.“es, who was born Ilecem- j  
ber 16, IlMS at I*UU hospital. Floyd- 1 
Bda Orandparents are Mr and 
MrN It C Henry, H lydada aixi Mr > 
and Mr- A J Bredy of Fort Worth '

Visitors In the home of Mr and 
Mrs Oacar Mulder on Wednesday 
were Mrs C F Joiner, Mrs J. 
W Redden, Mrs Winnie Redden, 
all ot BUvrrton

Mlsa IXiiilta Milton entertained 
a host of frterxls when she cele
brated her 10th birthday with a 
party Monday night

Ouests In the H R Hartman 
home Friday night were Mr and 
Mrs E P Snulherman and son, 
Larry, Mi and Mrs H L. Marble, 
Mr and Mrs Bryant Higginbotham 
arxl sons. James Alton aixl Bud. 
Mr and Mrs Leu Brown aixl girls, 
Mr arxl Mrs A L Stewart, Mrs 
An WtlUa, Mr and Mrs Raymond 
Upton aixl family arxl Donnie Carol 
Young Oamrs of "43" and "M ” 
were enjoyed by all

Mr arxl Mrs Ralph Childress are 
visiting their son aixl wife, Mr 
and Mrs Wayne ChUdreas In San 
Marcos From there, they ptan to 
go to Columbus. Ueorgia, where they 
will vUtt her daughters. June, Joy 
and Patay

Mr and Mrs Rnbt. H Crowell aixl 
family s|>ent the Christmas holidays I visiting their parents In Austin and 

. Beaumont In Austin they visited 
In the home of Mm Crowell’s par- i 
ents, Mr aixl Mrs L. W Pfluger, 
and In IW'aumont they visited Mr. > 
Crowrll's mother. Mrs Lou Ann | 
Crowell I

Mbw Marjorie Oden of Floydada. 
senior student Ui Journalism In 
S M U., Dallas, made a tnp to 
Buys Raiu:h. Tascosa Amarillo over 
the week-end Mtss (Xien was on i 
a class assignment .•> get a story 
about the Buya Ranch arxl was 
going to do a fratun- for the Dallas 
Morning News on which paper she 
Is full-time emptoyeil aixl has had 
several "by-llnea" 'articles signed 
by luimei recently Her father, 
Conner Oden and brothers Oary arxl 
Jerry accompantec her to Amaiillo. I 
Miss Oden returned to achotJ In | 
Dallas Morxlay. •

f IT’S EASIER TO OWN A NEW

1950 LEONARD
W H IT E 'S  A -B -C  Eosy Purchose Plan!

DOW N

PAJMENTS FOR

MONTHLY M ONTHS

0 Until APRIL 1952
TO PAY THE BAL ANCE ! 

PAY ONLY $3 DOWN!►r3
IA6ME01ATE DEIIVERYI Your new I9S0  

Leonard tv delivered and invtoMed in your honve. 
with a S yeor Protection Plan, immediotely

fcrrr

to

m /f

PAY ONir $3 MONTHLY! 
FOR 3 MONTHS!

_  IM M UAIY. MARCH AND APNttI

i |  Yhe orifltnol ABC plon is another "first" for White’s .
always aheod with greater volues and eoiier ways to 
buy This sinsple plon, aptly named, octuaBy gives you 
four bonOs months . . . free of corrying charges . . .  28 
months in oil to poy! Enables you to buy ond en’|oy your 
new 1930 leonard NOW  . . . right os steel prices or# 
odvancingl Only $3 down delivers and installs in your 
home the new "IP E  ” . . payments of only Bimonthly in 

Etbrwory, March ond April The first regular payment is not due 
until AAoy, ofter which you hove 24 months to poy the botonce . . .  
until April, I952» Buy the great new 1930 leonord lodoy . . .

IT'S EAfY AS ■ p j cl...AT WHITE'S!
A T  T H E

t r e m e n d o u s  a p p e a l

IN YOUR N E W  1 95 0

LEONARD
l>Y FAR T O D A Y ’ S BEST BU

Cu. Ft.

•■LEE"
l^tttd  o l Only

I ^ •*•4  eng IntieHed In Yeur Stem* W.fh # 
Men

j FHOAR B1g«.es TO B449.9R

s2 2 9 ^ ^

★  I  O lY S T Y R E N I I  There— m o word— n  the 
biggest reason why the new 1930 leonard is such 
o bee utyl This post wor mirocle odds mogical beouly 
•hot’s easy on the eyes . . sfoyi beoutiful through 
out llw  yeorsi It odds beouty thot's eosy on the 
elbow, loo . . os easy to keep cleon os o fine 
china dishi Polystyrene will never discolor or weo' 
off H i  white all the woy thcough*
★  Q U A L I T Y !  Atwoys o ’ ’must ’ . . .  but even 
more rsbvious Ihon ever in our new 1930 leonordl 
Pefiectfd in the excellence of moteriols, of work 
monship, of design . . .  it’s opporeni, otxive oil, m 
the spcciol provisions for storogo needs . . .  the big 
33 lb Preexer Chest . . .  the let Popper ice troy with 
"rocker oction’ ’ releose . . the spcKious shelf sur- 
(oces, the Pofystyrene meol trery ond lorge copocity 
crisperl
i t  D E P IN D A B IL IT Y I  In yovr nvw 1950 L*on 
ord, you ore ossured compfeTo scstufoctionl Plenty ol 
storogo spoco— B 6 cu ft of i*— dependobly re 
frigerotod by leonord’s greof Glocier Sealed Unitl 
And now, leonord s new AAono AAount suspension 
assures even quieter, p ractica lly  vibrotion-froe 
operationiM iM B C R ...

'Mill’s rflBtg 0»rtkfs* pla» asturtt immtJht* M h t r f  
\>i>lf$3doin...$3mo»thlr...t«r3m(mths...28moiitktt»por!

the biggest DOLLAR'S WORTH O f COLD SPACE IN L E O N A R D !
frv  iAsyAUTHOkiZEO OlAkfk ___

W H I T E
Ittl HOMl O f tiPEAfER V A tU f^

117 West California St. Phone .323

•ABC*
YO O W N  A NI.W

LEONARD!

Sammlc Hair, Kctmrth Wlllu> and 
Bill Hair of Floydad.i attrnded the 
RaUln Bowl game In Frrsixi, Calif
ornia. and the rose paradr and Rose 
Bowl gamr In Paaadrna. California 
Whilr on the oaa.st they visited 
Sam’s brother Ralph Hale of Mont- 
roar. California

Mr and Mrs Leroy Rushing of 
Brrckrnrldgr spent the holidays 
with her parents, Mr and Mm Ken
neth Bain Mr Ru.slilng returned 
to his duties as Principal of schools 
In Brerkeniidgr and Mm Rushing 
Is s demonstrator for the A. A M 
extension service

South Plains News j
By Mrs Raynvuxl Upton | 

SOUTH P1.AIN8, Jsnuary 3- We | 
had a fairly good attendance at | 
Sunday SrhiMil and church Sunday ’ 
However, we hope the attendance j 
will Increase each Sunday of the . 
new year Visitor* are always wrl- I 
come and we lnvl<'' You to come j 
again

Vlsitom 111 the home of Mr and 
Mm Oeurge Wrast ClULsUnas Day 
were Mr. and Mm I’m!! Stiinford 
and dsughter.s. of f.ubbix-k. Mr and 
Mrs. Msrtln Jsrnagln snd family. 
Mr and Mm I> H Davis. Mr and 
Mrs O C Havrpley and sons. Mr 
and Mrs Rlbert Deckrrscxi and 
daughter, Betty, all of Sllvrrton 
Mr snd Mrs R W Smith, of Ster- 
Iry. Mr and Mm E T  Evans and 
family, of Amarillo, and Mr. and 
Mrs Robert Lee Smith aixl daugh- 
tem. of Sterley

Mrs Helen Jamison and daugh
ter, Dannette, of Raton. New Mex
ico. s|>mt the Christmas holidays 
here visiting with relatives Mm 
Jamliuin Is a sister of C L. Jarrett. 
Lena King xnd Mrs. Carrie Bostick 

Mr and Mrs Paul Snodgraas 
spent the Christmas holidays visit
ing Mrs BixKlgra.ss’ parents nnd 
other relatives at Bonham

Mr and Mm L T. WimkI had as 
ChrlsUna.s Day guests, little Mike 
and Walt Wood, of Lubbock, and 
Mm Wood’s parents. Mr and Mrs 
8 C Waller, of Tucumcarl, New 
Mexico

Billy Jackson .spent the holidays 
at Paducah and Croabyton vlstt- 
ing with relatives. While gone, 
lx; also visited with Mr and Mm 
J R Miller at Dickens

Mias Wanda Hxney. of Borgrr, 
.spent Thursday night with Ml.ss 
Carol Reeves

Mr and Mrs Arthur Brown aixl 
daughter, Karen, spent Wednesday ] 
and Wednesday night vUlUng fr- | 
lends at Turkey ,

Mr and Mrs Clvde Wright and { 
Mr and Mm. Rdd Thomas, of 811- i 
verton had dinner with Mr and 
Mm. George Weast Wednesday ; 
night ^

Mr and Mrs Moriis HotXengamer 
aixl family, of Otenwond Springs. 
Colorado, s|ient the holiday visit
ing Mr snd Mrs. H R ThornPm 
Willie here the Thornton.' took their i 
fiiends on a sight-seeing trip to the 
Carlsbad ravertu

Mr and Mm Wade Deavenport ; 
went shopiiing In Lubbock Thursday .

Mr and Mrs H R. Hartman and 
family Uiok New Year's dinner with 
Mr.s J H Jamagln In Lubbtx'k 

Mr and Mrs Raymond UpUm and ' 
family had New Year's dinner with ' 
Mr and Mm Jack Calahan. of ' 
Lockney

Mr and Mm John Arnold, of i 
Sllverton. visited Sunday afterivxin | 
with the Dock Jones family 

Mr and Mrs George Weast had 
dinner TYiursday night with Mr 
and Mm R W Smith, of Sterley

Floyd County 
14 Years Ago

(Taken from the files of TYie ' 
Floyd County Hes|>ertan published 
January 3. 1936)

♦
A flurry of snow in the north . 

part of the county last night wrlth 
only spitting snow In the vicinity 
of Floydada U In the record of I 
the weather for the week I

Cotton bales gUmed In Floyd i 
uiunty up to December 13 totaled I 
7.640. according to Fred Bell, special I 
agent of tile ouieau of the census | 
of the Department of Commerce 

Mall dispatched from Floydada ' 
east over the Quaiiah. Acme A ' 
Pacific totaled 20.00U pieces on the 
Saturday preceding Christmas Day 

Funeral .servlcta for Mm. J H . 
Shurbet. 73. were conducted Friday ‘ 
afternoon In the Flmt Methodist 
church.

School heads of Floydada will 
gather In Floydads Saturday morn- • 
ing to make plans for the annual I 
interscholastlc competition In the J 
county

The Commlaslunem court oa Tues
day aftenuion tumeci thumbs down , 
on a petition asking that an elec
tion be called to determine whether • 
liquor sales .should be made legal 
or Illegal In the city 

Rainfall recorded for the year ' 
1933 totaled 19 60 Inches 

C A BiMithe has leased the Boothe 
Tailor shop on West CaUfoniU 
street from his uncle, E E Boothe 

Total tax rollectlons for the 
month of December was B33.833 76 
from sll sources

Mr and Mr' H. C Watson, res
idents of Floyd county since 1911. 
MT'iiday celebrated their sixtieth 
wedding anniversary 

W E Suite and J T  Ma.'ste, both 
of the Lxal post office and their 
families left T3iesday for Ft Worth 
where they hav> been transferred 
by the U S p<at office department

I'KTKK PAN

PEANUT BUTTER,
12 Oz Jar

32c
KK1> &WH1TE

SHORTENING,
3 Lb. Pan

74c
BRIM Fl'L, Whole Kernel Golden

C O R N ,
2 - 12 Oz. Canx

27c
BRIMFUL, In Syrup

P E A R S ,
No. 2 • J Can

29c
BRIMFUL

PICKLES ,
QUART

32c
SPRY,

3 Lb. Can

81c
BRIMFUL

P U M P K I N S ,
.No. 2 'i  Cjiii

12c
BRLMKUL

PORK & BEANS,
2 CANS

21c
Vienna Sausage,

2 CANS

25c
S ARDI NES ,

FLAT CAN

lOc
SLIUKI)

B A C O N ,
pound

49c
KHRKS.MAN Pun* Pork

S A U S A G E ,
Pound

46c
LONGHORN

CHEESE ,
Pound

49c
WESTER & SON
(JKOCKIIV & .M.MtKET

Phone 287 We Deliver

All linen of inmiranre 
WKitten in compgaUtt that 
five you the utmoet pro- 
terHon.

G. C. TUBBS
INHIlltANCE AGENCY 

2IC Btibof M f .  
VAtmme U 2

CLOSE OUT OF 
LAD IES DRESSES

ALL OF OUR FAIL DRESSES GROUPED 
INTO ONE LARGE PRICE GROUP 

Corduroys, Gabardines, Failles, Crepes 
Values lo SH.!5 -  New $ 5 . 9 9

IWO DRESSES FOR $ 1 0

■y

m I

Sizes 9 to IS 10 to 20

HAGOOD'S DEPT. STORE
Standard Brands Priced RiiTht
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John Deere Dealer Plans Party 
For Farmers of Area January 19

Th e Kloyd County HenperUin. K loydada, Texan. Thum day, January 5, 1»50

Rites at Matador 
Held for Father of 
Mrs. Joe Martin

I thimble when folded, how. a pen* 
. cU aharpener, pillow caaes. hot pot 
holder* which mother lovln«ly made, 
a lacy allk nightie and bed )acket, 
but perhap* I had better not take 
apace to list them all Anyway you 

j had rather be counting up and nam
ing the thmga you got

Stanitell-Culluis compa.iy a annual 
John Deere party will be held on 
January 19. Walter O Collins said 
this wwk The party wUl be helo 
at the Palace theatre at I M o'clock 
and adnuNdun will be by ticket 
Tlcketa to the .diow ea.. i*e tjbtaiiKd 
free of charge at the J- hn Deere 
store

‘RwKs W the Hod Iratare
rhe feature (>u-ture Kuola of 

the Soil,' la a dramatuation of Ufa 
m rural America Its action cen- 
h-r* around a small tosm banker 
and his family who play an im* 
ponant part in community actlrlt- 
le* Richard Trarts and Rochelle 
Hudson plar leaduig roles supported 
by three of Hollywood's best young
er actors and actrrsaea. plus a caat 
of unusual ability It will prove 
to be top eniertattunem for the 
whole family

Several other brand new all-talk
ing pictures will be shown They 
cover naideru farm equipment and 
latest fanning pracucra every farm 
family will find mtereating and 
worthwhile to see satd Mr OiUlna

As A Farm 
Woman Thinks

Nellie Witt Sptkrai

How To Relieve
Brcnchitis

Crmowiliimi rvlievn ptswaptit bes su w 
It goes right a> the irai of the imuhle 
a> help kMisca and rvpel germ laden 
phlegm and skJ nsturv lu miche sod 
heal raw, lender, inltaiwcd beotahisl 
SHHoui metnbf soes. Tell vtjur druggiM 
to veil vou a bottle of CreowiuKMia 
with the uaderstanding vou aatst like 
the wav it quaklv a ils it the tough 
oe vou art to have vour nuMiei hmk

C 5?E0M U LSI0M
tor Ceu :hsXActf CeMs.lroACkitis

m u Is the last day of the year 
;iM9 1 sit here and look back to 
the day father told me that 1900 
li«<i to be wTliten at the top of all 
letters Fifty years. I span them out 
A little girl at hnima ui sctuKd. a 
\. U!ig marrtett woman moved to her 
Mrw house that shown like a piece of 
yelltiw cheese in the pale winters 
suii of 1906 dcbool and college days 
for my own dear rhUdrt-n, harvest 
following harvest, good and bad. 
through all the paiauig years Now 
I hear my gandclUldren read their 
st hooi books and tee them play with 
their toys Life has been good to 
me full of friends, work and In- 
tereiiu Ood has filled my cup U> 
the running • over I sit here as the 
uld year passes and welcome the 
new praying It brings to my loved 
ones the happiness as I have found 
in the last fifty years and praying 
that peace will bless this old world In 
the coming half a century 

May all you who read this be 
blraerd the coming year* with, peace, 
health and i>raspertty

The LewLs Nurttykee sent me the 
new book which Lewis has had pub
lished this year. Cattle Iknplre, a . 
story of the X IT  ranch Here was 
the big new State of Texas with 

. land, land, land, there In Chicago 
were the men with money. The 
State needed a capltol building, the 
men wanted Investments for quick 
money Texas wanted a building 
taller and larger than that of any 
other state So the scene was set 

' and the big play went on. Three 
' miUon acres of land for a new State i 
Capitol. In the book we see Col 
Amos Babcock traveling to the new- ' 

. ly acquired acres In an army ambu- 
 ̂lance "Hr sat at a dewk-llke table 
tin the ambulance! in the shade of 
the tarp. a dumpy hravy-sot civilian '

' wearing a soft fedora In Itself the 
hat was sufficient to arouse curious 

I comment among the people of Tas- 
’ coaa. But there was still more to 
, engage their eyes The man was 
reading a book!

We leant how the troubles of 
Abner Tayltir buUdutg a railroad 
to get out the red granite, using 
more and more of the money from I 

j Chicago, while Barbeque Campbell' 
was riding the three nulUon acres 

; to get water and stork the btg ranch, 
using more and more of the money 
from Chicago, teaching the cowboys 
there were other ways to hold s 
than ride a horse We go down the 
long line of Texas and New Mexico 
with Maybry In bitter cold weather 

: surveying out a line for a straight' 
fence followed by w agons of barb ;

; wire and fence staplerv We go to '

runeral services for C H Norton, 
75. father of Mrs Joe Martin of 
Floydada were held Tuesday, Dec- 
rtnter J7 at 2 oclock at the First 
Baptist church of Whiteflal with

England and get a glUnpae of nob- I 
lllty and little Investor* wanting toi 
make more In Texas ranches 

If you want a thrill and a know-, 
ledge of an interesting part of the' 
history of Texas 1 advise you to get I 
the book. Cattle Empire, by Lewis 
Nordyke Head If fur its Intense In
terest and keep It for future pleasun. 
and history.

Rev R L Jameson condueilng the 
•ewtee*

Mr Norton passed sway Chrtst- 
mas Day following a lieart attack 
He had been a resident of Motley 
county the past M years and a 
member of tfie tlaptUt church for 
over 50 years

interment was msde in Matador 
cemetery under direction of Mc
Donald LMiieral home 

Survivor* beside* hi* wife. 51r* 
Aiuia Norton, are one son. Hennan 
of Uakersvllie Callfomla and 5 dau
ghters Mr* L O Harrtv. Enochs, 
TVxas. Mr* J M Jameson. Flomot; 
Mrs J L Sparks. Macomb. Okla- 
horns. Mr*. Venion King. Lubbock: 
■ltd Mrs Joe Martin of Floydada 
Also surviving are 14 gmndchlldreii 
and 11 great-grandchildren and one 
brother E H Norton, Midland 

Attending the funeral from Floyd- 
miim were Mr and Mrs D M Moore. 
Mr and Mrs L B Stewart, sr.. Mrs

Charles Horton and her father Wal
ter 81ms and Mr* Doyce Smalley 
and sun Joe

‘he C J h r u t m ^ ^ ^ * -  
r*l»Uv.a and f r i l l S . ' f c  *Uh I 
holiday aeason th,

Judge and Mrs. W. R Orlmes and 
their aon. Billy Bert, spent the hol
iday aeason with relatives at Ver
non and Croaratl

Mr and Mrs R,v hT T  
JwnUy. of AmsriU^ ^  I
Istmas holiday# n,
Mi D.rn.ld hoine g '

IT PAYS TO STOP AT
('ump (cipe’!* Sorviff Station uhtTi' you ulwayn K**t 

the lx*st aiTviff jHissililo from Kr**e .Air to NNnah and 

(; rfM.se.

Camp Cope Service Station
la'alic Coiifland, Manajffr

C O F F E E  O N L Y t e
Yes Sir, thats all a cup of coffen. posts 

at Co|X‘’s IMay House every day and - -.

KKKKSHl FFLKBOAIH)
foi- the ladies on each Tuesday nijfht.

Why not make it a date to cat where 
it’s fun to eat.

COPE'S PLAY HOUSE

I. haw been gathrrt&g up and. 
putting sway things left fmm a 
good Chruima* BiU of candy, 
strings of nbbMi and tinsel, the lov
ely greeting cards which made the 
holidays a gay glad time Oh. how 
1 to put them away No. they
go upstair* In boss*, how could 1 
throw even one away'

Santa Ctaus was good to me A 
wsrwi rlrctrtc blanket Is on my bed. a oM ararf that wUl almost go in a

JOHN DEERE DAY
i l l  O U R  N I W  I M T I R T A I N M I N T  

f l A T U R I  R I C T U R I

ft WNAT*8 N IW  IN

a n d  o t h a r  n a w  I n f a r a t t l n g  

a n d  a d u c a t i o n a l  p l c f u r a t

Stansell - Collins Co.
Floydada, Texas

I ;.10 p. m.. I’ d lare Thwitrw. Thuntday. Janiutry 19

19 TOU DON'T NAVI TICKITt OR NIID 
MORI, AIR Uf 9 0R TNIM

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE
THE STORE WIDE EVENT THAT MEANS REAL SAVINGS FOR WOMEN AND 
JUNIORS. . .  ON NEW FASHIONS TO WEAR RIGHT NOW, NEXT SPRING,
THE YEAR ROUND! S A V E ! DOORS OPEN 9 A. M.

DRESSES SUITS B A G S
c iR o r i’
Of Value.s to $14.95 $«.95

( ; r o l  I*
GOWNS

Of \ alues to $59.(K) $.‘13.00 (Jroup of Calfs, Suedes, Knit, Crepe.s, Nylons
c; r o i  I*

Of Values to $22.95 $12.95
(iRO l'i
Of Values to $75.(K) $44.00

<;r o i  p
Of Values to $29.95 $16.95

One Group Frice

Velvets, Values $4.95 to 
$19.(K). »/2 I^ice

$J1.95 Gowns 
$4.95 Gowns

DRESSES
Junior Mbw and Women'a 

U R O n *

One Group Choice $17..50 All Other Fine Ha^s One $6.95 Gowns

Of Values to $14.95 . $4.00

COATS
GROUP
Of Values to $59.00 $3.3.00
(;rohp

Third off.

GLOVES
$8.95 Gowns 
$10.95 Gowns 

$14.95 Gowns
(;roip
Of Values to $19.95 $7.(K)

Of \ alues to $8.5.00 $44.00 Hansen, Double Woven $T9.00 Gowns

S2.50
$3.00
$4.00
$6.50
$8.90

$ 11.00
$12.90

r.Roi p
Of Values to $29.95 $10.00

COnON DRESSES
('ottons to wear at home 
on the street, to feel Dres
sed Up... Beautiful Styles
GROIP
Values to $14.95 S4.00

<;roitp
Of Values to $45.00 $24.00

RtR TRIMMED
COATS
ONI.Y A FEW

$85.00 Coat 
$89.00 Coat 
$99.00 Coat $66.00 '̂ 2-95 Gloves

$J1.50 Gloves

Suedes, 13est Styles and 
Colors.

, $1.50 Gloves
$48.00 $T.95 Gloves 

$54.00 Gloves

PANTIES
Group on Table 68c

GIRDLES$1.30  
$1.40
$1.90 One Group $1.00
$2.25 $10.00 and $12.50->2 Price

W ayne .Maid ( ottons
Fa.st Colors, Sanforized, 
All in One Group, $2.49

Utility Coats
Shower Resisting:

i  Price
Group of Kids 

Group of Fabrics

SWEATERS 
i  Price

ROBES
Group of Values to $24.95

i  Price

HATS
G RO l P Costume Jewelry . NYLON
Of Values to $8.95 $.3.00 /. * ^ i umndsGroup of Pins, Values to Group of Mojud. rounas
Of Values to $14.95 $.5.00 $.5.00 $2.00 V a l u e s  to $1.65

NATIONALLY 
Advertised Brands

Franklin Dresses 
HliKimfield Dresses 
Georpriana Dresses 

Martha Manninpr Dresses 
Doris Dod.son Jr. Dress(‘s 
Trudy Hall Jr. Dresses 
Marcy Î ee Cotton Dresses

C U )S K I ) A L L  D A Y  T H U R S D A Y

ALl.SALF^^ F IN A L  
PLK ASK

NO RKFUNDS 
NO APPROVAIi^ 
NO KX('HANGKS

Advertised Brand5|
Swansdown Suits 
Swansdown Coats 
Youthmore Suits 
Youthmore Coats 
Joselli Suits 
Junior Deb Coats 
Junior Deb Suits

B

•K„

N
undsi Pel

79c I« r  X
72" X

u s j g H «” X
w •ReK.I
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»8c

.00
rice
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The Floyd ('ounty HcoperUui. Fh»ydad«, TexM,

. in lU 1»>0 iu»e. now on di*pUy 
I show-room# throughout

country, including TVirrll Mo- 
iZ  coiiU''*ny. of FloytUd#. Chry»l*r 
"  fm new styling. Inside and out.

eiitlrley «»ew uphoUtery 
ir^rtrtu»lly #H model#; the Intro- 
*Vuon entirely new body

»lr •vallable In both the six and 
glit-cylinder line*; Improvement# 
I the lant ument panel, larger bra

ils. on the six-rylliwler model# and 
"  . improred booster of the eights; 

fwrit \IMbtllty through a rear 
thst has n  percent more 

 ̂ arew. a slight increase In he- 
ai etdth and length, a wider rear 
~ A on the sixes, and a refinement 

l^iuneruus (eaturM Introduced In

Records
.Mcsic for your 
every mood as 
you like it . . . 

|H. fi. I'arker Furniture Co.

the IB49 models Nineteen body 
. styles are Hated and 15 sUndard 
I body colors, eight of which are en
tirely new.

Appearance Improvements begin 
at the front bumper and are carried 
through to the rear bumper, giving 
the new line distinction and Indiv
iduality Different styling features 
have been Innirporated In the sixes 
and In the eights, so that one Is re
ally distinguishable fn«n the other 
at first glance Amitng the points 
of difference between the two lines 
are the parking llghu. the length 
of the molding on the front fender, 

I the nameplate on the front of the 
radiator and the wheel cover.

I Pro»»t-end styling features an en- 
I tirely new dle-cast grille, comprising 
three heavy hoiiaunUl bars, topped 

I by a fourth bar that curves down 
I at the ends. In the sixes, s new 
I rectangular parking light U located 
below each headlight between the 

1 top and bottom bars of the grille 
I These bars extend out to wrap a- 
I round the fender In the eights, a 
I new round parking light U Installed 
I In a chrome grille plate uitdemeath 
I each headlight ThU chrome plate 
I fills the spare between the top and 
I botU>m bars of the grille Seven 
thin Vertical bars are placed be- 

I tween the hurlauntal bars of the 
grille. A new enameled nameplate 
with chrome wings Is placed Just 

I above the center of the grUle In Ute 
sixes The name Chrysler In script 

I U used on the elghu In this posit- 
I Uon. There is a new hood orna
ment placed lower on the hood.

Cancer Foundation 
Has Firm Believer 
In Visiting Nurse

The former Eddie Mae OlllUand.
I now Mrs Scheuiich, while on a 
, visit to the high plains communities 
I where she made her* home as a girl, 
related here last week-end the story 
of the Anderson Cancer foundation, 
where free cancer treatment may be 
obtained and where cancer research 
Is being carried on The foundation 

I Is l(x;ated on the campus of Texas 
Medical center at Houston Mrs 
St'heurlch said she was surprised 

I to learn that many Texaiu In this 
area did not know of the services 

1 being rendered to the state by the 
cancer foundation.

Daughter of Mr and Mrs Sam 
OlllUand and reared at South Pla- 

' Ins. Mrs Scheurlch began training 
I for a nurse soon after completing 
j  her school work and has foliowe<l 
the profession since thst time "I 

; g«)t hungry to see the plains country 
and its people." she said, "It Is 

I great out here' Be-stdea South 
PlatiM and Ploydada, she also spent 
brief periods at Plslnvlew, t-ubtxx'k, 
Lockney and other polnU In this 
section

FIKMT MI.KTINO OF CENTEK 
fT I  n EUH VEAK JANl AKY S

rilKISTMAM TI'KKEY UiNNEK

The Center Home I> moiutratlon 
club will meet Jtnjsry 11 at Mrs 
Oliver Allen's home at 3 30 

'nils la the first meeting of the 
year New member- to be Installed 
are

President, Mrs. Clyde Henderson, 
vice-president, Mrs Oliver Allen, 
secretary-treasurer, Mrs M J Mc
Neill and reporter. Mrs Woodrow 
Wllaun

HKOTHEK OF MRS WAI-KFK 
AT NEW HOME

Mrs W E Walker left Monday to 
attend the funeral of her brother 
Joe W Armontrout who died Jan
uary 3 In New Home. Texas and was 
burled there January 3. 1950 

Mrs Walker's daughter Mrs P A 
Denison and Mr Denison of Ployd
ada attended the funeral

Mr and Mrs J. H Exuin enter
tained during the Christmas holi
days with a turkey dliuier The fes
tive table was laid with a red cloth 
covered with a lovely lace table 
cloth Numerous colored balls plied 
high and red candles Intermingled 
with greenery made the centerpiece 

Here for the humeconUng were 
Mr and Mrs John Exum. of Abilene. 
Mr and Mrs Ray Herndon and 
children. Jerry Dun. Carolyn Jane 
and Linda Jean, of Tulla. Mr and 
Mrs Ernie Buniiter aitd son. Ronnie 
Joe, of Lubbock and Mr and Mrs 
Leonard Dues and daughter, WUnui 
Lee, of 'Tulla

KETl KN IM l TO M HtMH.

Csnter News

Quests In the A 8 Cummlngx 
home over the holidays were Mr 
and Mrs Mena T  Cummings, of 
Amarillo. Mr and Mrs J Clyde 
Cummings, of Lubbak. Mr and 
Mrs Jack Bmlthemrnn and family, 
of Hart. Mr and Mr- E H Cum
mings. Mr and Mi- Doyle Cum- 
nUiigs, of Prions. Mr and Mrs 
Wayne H 8tark, of Hereford. Mr 
riid Mrs J li Cates, of Lubbock 
and Mrs Joe B Kali and children 
of Odessa

Leaving Ploydada after spenduig 
the holidays with relatives and 

: friends and returning to liulltu- 
I Uuiu of higher Iranilng the first 
I of the week were Kelly Hagoud. I University of Texas, Bobby McOulre, 
Jue ButKh, Eastern New Mexico at 

' Purtalea, Mis# Beth Htiuon. T  8

Yea, Women Talk! Next Week 
'They Will Be Talking About Wo
men of the Scripture',

'The women of (he Woman's Soc- 
' lety of Chiistlan service of the Ptrst 
Methodist church will begin their 
blble study, 'Women of Scripture ", 
next 'Tuesday afternoon, January 

; 10, at 3 o'clock. In the regular meet
ing mmi in Uie basement of the 
church

The six sessions included in the 
study are as follows: 1. Nurture 
and Training In the Hume, II Shar
ing the Blessings of the Home; III 
Career and Business Women; IV. 
Acruea the B<iundaiies of Race; V 
Women and the Text of the Bible, 
VI Wonjen of Prayer, Palth and 
Service

Every woman who la Interested is 
urged to stteiMl all sessions

I Pfe Pranklin B Taylor, stationed 
at Camp Hood. Texas. Charles W 
Taylor, student at Prairie View 

I college and Joyce Taylor, student 
-of St Peter Claver academy, San 
Antonio, are here vistUng with their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Tay
lor

j LEDOER binders In some slaea. 
Indexes to match. Heapeiian.

W . K. G K IM K S
Attorney-at-I,4iw

INC'OMK TAX SKKVIC'E 
Kooiti 2, Kishop Ituilding

Floydutiu, I'eyas

I C W ., Denton
Miss Dwiiia Qlassmoyer will at- 

, lend business schrs)! in Amarillo 
‘ Miss Ruth ETalne Harmon Is re

turning to University of Texas. 
Austin where she is In her Mvoitd 
year

NEVER
BUT

BEFORE AT THIS LOW PRICE!

51 G A U G E -1 5  DENIER

Gay mode* NYLONS

NOT spcondH or irrrgulant, but first <|uality |>cr- 
feet luxury sheers! NO T  last year's colors, but 

brand new 1950 just-named shades! N O W I  

IVnney’s famous (Jaymode nylons at this never- 

before-low price! N O W I  while your budget’s 
slim and your stocking wardrobe slimmer! 

Como — qu ick ! SH -lO H
•xti tiA r>t. og.

AT P e N N E Y ’ S

CENTER, Jan 3—The Christmas j  
.Neason U over The reunions, the. 
parties, the Christmas trees are over 
and we have said goodbye to 1949 
and are starting on 1950. the last 
half of the century I wonder how 
many of us will be here to see the 
year 3000

The Prank Dunnas had a nice 
vtstt In Oklahoma.

Mrs Oreen. Clyde, Don Clark and 
Margaret visited In Slaton last Wed
nesday with relatives. Rev and Mrs 
J. T  Bolding and family and Mr 
and Mrs Clyde Shaw The elder 
Boldlngs and Shaws have visited 
many times In Ploydada and vicin
ity in years gone by The Oreens 
also visited In Lubbock In the after
noon.

Clyde Oreen left Thursday for 
Waco after spending the holiday 
season with homefolks.

Margaret Oreen returned to Way- 
land college Sunday 

Melvin Robertson returned to Can
yon Sunday afternoon to resume his 
work at WT8C 

Don Clark Oreen. alter spending 
the holidays with homefolks, return
ed to his work In the Wellington 
schools Monday afternoon 

Mr and Mrs Charles HorUm and 
som visited Mrs Horton's parents.; 
Mr and Mrs Walter Sims, during | 
the week-end |

While we were busy on the side i 
last week, the C L. Ashton fam- I 
lly slipped sway to their new home i 
How we shall miss them In our | 
church and club work and the B 
T  U especially We wish the I 
Ashtons happiness and success where 
ever they are and hope theyTl be [ 
bark later to stay longer.

Sunday night the crowd at B. T. I 
U was so small we couldnt see It. 
We sang a few songs and went on I 
to church at Palrvlew But let u#| 
not give up. I

Two young ladles from town at- | 
tended Sunday School here Sunday i 
as guests of Eunice Wribom. |

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Meredith, of 
Dougherty, attended Sunday School 
here Sunday and were dinner guests ; 
of Mr and Mrs Leo Prixaell.

Victor Oreen, of Plalnvlew. made 
a short stop with home folks last 
Monday

Some of our people attended the ' 
Worker's conference at the First 
BaptUt church in Ploydada Tuesday i 

Our Lottie Moon Christmas offer
ing for foreign missions has reached 
the $60 mark.

Come to Sunday School and B , 
T. U next Sunday

Mr and Mrs Bob Reeve# left last 
week-end for their home In San 
Bernardino. Callfurnia following a 
holiday visit here with Mrs Reeves' 
parents. Mr and Mrs A. B Blount. 
The BlounU. the California visitors 
and Mr and Mrs Raymond Blount 
and family, of Tulla. spent Christ
mas Day in Lubbock with the Geo
rge Newmans.

SHOP PENNEY’S
P a y  C a s h . . . C a r r y  i t . . .  B e  I h r i f l y !

LO W ES T P R IC ES  IN  Y E A R S !
Nation - W ide* Sheets

IVnnry’H famouH iwrvlce quality

» r  X 108” $1.77 m

72” X 108” $1.67 ■ • O /
(2” X .IS” S7c

Ri*K. U. 8. Pat. O ff
81” X o r

L

Penco* Sheet.s
l*enncy’«  finest hiRh count muslin.H

81” X 99” $1.97
42" X .16” cases 4.1c 
81” X 108” ( oloretl 

Sheets $2.77
• Reg. U. S. Pat. Off.

2 .1 7
81" X 108’

I’RK’IJS ARK DOWN IN JANUARY! SAMK DKPKNDABI.E (II'AI.ITY !

S IL V E R M (H )N  PR IN T S ,

RON IK ) PR IN T S , 

M ( ) . | ) - ( ; a y  p r i n t s ,

27” W H IT E  OUTINtJ,

27” X 27” B IR D S E Y E  D IA PE R S ,

69 c yd. 
39c yd. 
29c yd. 
19c yd. 

$2.89 doz.

CHOOSE TODAY -  «  DAYS TO PAY
Use Our Lay - Away Plan For a Thrifty *50

Writing fluida Hrsperlsn

Mr and Mr, A B Blount attend
ed funeral -ervlres In Claude last 
Wedtiewlay for Mrs Pearl Howe, a 
niece of Mr Blount

Ploiaviaw Welding Wm Rs cum 
M  & G. OrlUtag Coatroctors 
lakes Uui opportualtv to on- 
nounee we sre now O ^ ers  tot

JOHNSTON 
Tiirhine PUMP

watch sew eaaMes as to dc a Tura Key fob oa twitnllw- 
tloB of mffatlon systeiiia
This tg oa addition te euj .eretces we hoee bees doing 
all along for you. sucb sst rieno out Jobe, pump repair- 
lag. buBdlag aioloi traroer and eo e ll^  eoOs plus com
plete machine and weldlaq ibop work operated by skiUed 
workmen.

FOR A COMPLETE DEPENOABLK 
SERVICE SEE US ANY 'TIICX.

Plainview Welding Works
AND

M. & G. i^«ntractors

Do you hunt for ̂  when
ever you’re out walking? 
Do you hong^p)over your 

kitchen door? Do you sprinkle 
salt over your left shoulder and 
ovoid walking under^^? Do you 
avoid block.^^and like saving 

^̂ ^̂ * ?  ?  YES? Then watch this 
paper for the big news I

o r r tn  pr o n e  s i?
f. T. GLASPIE Phenr tOOe W C. E MrRRiriELD. Phone IIS9-W 
23rd orad Columbia St.— Arronllc Hiohwoy Plolavlew. Texof AT F e e n e y ’s
lurilinijlf/ . . jlranialira/lij... ami (IHTrivallfj

MEW,FOR 1950
A c/(f,s,sfc oE low and /(pr(dfj shjliag

0^\ ^  S i l i t :
. a . • I

KCS

0

H «r «  It Is! Now  on Diaploy: TTie beautiful 19.50 Chryaler 
. . . the beauty aurpriae of the year! From mnart new front 
to (imart new rear, every nieek, trim line wae deliberately 
atyled to {five it a new long, low streamlined look! With 
stunning new interiors, new nylon fshrica . . . it’s 
today’s new style claasic, inside and out! And again for 
1950 Cbrysler's lieauty reflt'cts the sound engineering and

the solid comfort inside. Again there’s headroom, legroom 
and shoulder-room to s|>are! Chair-height seats! Surprising 
visibility all-around . . .  in the easiest of all cars to get 
into and out of. You’ve got to see and drive it really to 
appreciate it . . . the wonderful things that have lieen 
done to make it the smartest, most comfortable - the safhst, 
sweetest driving car today! (19 new Inidy styles available.)

ItEMTIFlL
mo
TERRELL

112 W. Missouri St.,
MOTOR

F L O Y D A U A

rolPAYs m :]\ 
S n L R  C LA SS IC

COMPANY
Telephone 391

0

A ll

m

r
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Classified Ads
Land for Sale

l»OR SAL* 8evenU choice unga* 
ted tracta, M<me improved, aome 
not; al^o dry land tarmi In moat 
any sue tract wauled. Soma 

buya in city property See or 
call Leonard Smith at McCoy 
atorc or Harry Stanley at Stan* 
ley's Barber shop. 48t(c.

LOW in t v :k *.!>i b .\t e  l o * ^ h
See us lor your farm loan Murt 

money per acre, no coounlsakin 
eharve. quick lns|>ectV>n. low Inter* 
eat rate, splendid pre-payment ep* 
tlona Ooen Si Ooen SKfC

The
K a tz « n ja m m e r 

K id s , 
S n u ffy , 
W im p y , 

a n d  J ig g s  
jo in  the

M arch  o f D im os

The Floyd County Henperlan. Floydads. TensH. ITiuntdsy. J«nu»r> 5. 1950

7 ]
fl.,M «CW /V'v€ V ia <5°  J  
,,* e A N « 0fy 8UL6f l« !? 5

^  iih/n cvciiY I

OfVWhJ LCr aUL6t d 
1*0 nSKT 0«

90*11*0/—

oura MAh mw>
III

•OCMM 9  0MIM 
U60NMA gnerr 
A Lit. MTW
TMT CONgAflN

^ notio"

WMTue. 
vg0  gooacou* ojrri-1 *cr 

a MiTg o'
AMMUMTION 

W  TW MASCM
Of Wiagg .TOOl

I puinegr w»wie tv  oe m 
ue aoMS Mowev ao« vm 
aUMCM oe OMSM • «*oa «  
kaa •  rw* Twasooea

e  A MtCWV I

[i 'U XaavBC Mg ol'

Z f  a oe  WMMAA
err s« Ohrvw Aeseacr i<iup*100i

\\
\5f-

• X

M OIm  BAgti%|w 
Four r ^  modern star. ,

M * located cUae m 
street pn..,i «f»*tl
13600 00 ' *  ““•'k ab
J U W>wd Bank Bbb

I HAVr. anmelTir
“I*" in  (srinT'i
have irrigated l„ai ‘

at Portal. any
New y,

I would appr. ute 
on houa- or ^  ■
• l »  West ■* '

WE HAVE several imu' i. 
Itotiaes with Immediau ^
Ooen St Ooen

Farm Machinery
Miscellaneous Miscellaneous For Sak* Houses for Sale

Monev makers Heapeiian Ctasa* « rosi
IfWd adveruaemenu. .I?'*

FLOVII t'O INTV IKKIliATION  
» ARMS

100 A Impri'ved well kwated. giaid 
IrrlgBUi 11 well. $170 Acre

ISO UiitinproveU. guud irrigation 
well. $t&0. Acre

313 A Fair unprtl l̂■nleIl'.  ̂ .>n iiave- 
mrnt CKhkI writ. $173 Aiir 
J O W.Rd Bank Bldg 43llc

« ld

IMHUIE A ('HETKI.rB  
ra and ra

IRKIOA'nON MOTORS 
We pick up and deliver 
MAYO MOTOR t 'O . 

Phone 337

YOUR cement and road gravel haul
ing apprecuted C Puteet. phone 
7«4*J*4 letfc.

FOR SALE Hegaii bundles Two 
I white faced and tuie Durham bull 

Phone 181 W B Eakin 4S3tc

. .... LT ' . Pt)R SALE- -Uood . ane bundles. 6c
UONt.Y TO LOA.N L>n farms and bundle Claude Kiiw 4 miles south

ranches See R E. Fry. itf. Ik.ugherty 483tp

FARMS. KA.Nl'H»:i4 BUSINESS A 
RESIDENCE PROPERTY 
IF YOU WOULD BUY SEE WCX7D 
IF YOU WOULD 8E1L SEE WOOD 
J O Wrx>D Rm m V Bank Bldr 
Phune realdrncr No 444-W
FOR JtAl.K .1 riR.ni |-.. .lm- . I.'.**- in 

I C W i '. r v  r f\  Ilartx ; S! ..[>
4.>4'. p

Arthm S. neaeaa Abstract 
<'e*|*ey

Oldeet and most .vanplrU AbeUact 
plant In Floyd Oeunty Prepared U* 
rend'r prompt efficient service oa 
•veryu'iing In the Une of land Utlaa 

8 E Comer Public Square 
Mrs Maul E Hotlums. Managet

v im ioK lZ R U  MAYTAG SERVICE WHILE It lads /.entile <alcoti>a 
Ornullie Maytag parts. Otis & ba.v antl-freerr IMc eallon reg-
Oreasc See your ktaytag dealer ular $140 sell-1 Oi)Ul«>r Aum
H M McDonald. Hdwe 4gte Supply, north snle square 4t>3tc

FLOOR SANDING 
Earl Baker

Kl SAi K i itfc'tbt
Aith i. ’h

f P ' - 
' Hj .»a' ! * 4 ■ ; s ■ •

A.
» . i f f  fM’ tl-U

i’ ;m r .SR ft*
11211 an

i  I ^T«>M <;K1M>1̂ C> 
M.4 A R T Y l H E D  MII-I- 

at Kiasbell Uevatar
sauc

,44*r» s*** V h*.-.!'' C
' • i: , • ■ ;h X.V'

Lall?- ifT It thr 
47(51 p

M4KK MK "

VM .

i! . oi. 1*. 1000
L, ■ R. ..Iv • fill

44tfr
' -'ir ri J- i h r ' '*'

4iid tnigJf ' V J
i»oii?y r  K i: ,

u : 

•

L wril 
1 lir

j r i j
49iic

(.ENJTtAL h.iul
1- im all.;
Shaa "OJ W 
191-W

.l.'.bi .ii.il iii
.li liklu t '  W A 

474tp

IH)NT <;KT (W riiH T  WITH YOI H 
HATIKUY IH)WN

( ’onif lit ."-.(••■.ir.' .Autii ami ifrt you’ - . ht“i k«fl lirfom 

•oltl weathrr yct.s smi

SPEARS AUTO CO.
I’HnSK :l'.t

LANDS
I Farm ami tira.'iiitf I-imi- in Fkivii ami othiT Counties 

.aivin m Floydada.

MASSIE & BOND
{ ou< t*> V\ M a  B ro .)

C O
And you will buy 

THI INOIPINOENT 
UMtREAKABLE ONI-WAY 

PLOW

' UakH>»'.RSI» a»l» 8**- -̂« * ka> kwHig TS«hw Ci*«^ . I u hr̂ s
> ISMi MiAm Rsat* >WrMH« • T .»a«* wWm4 *««»■■»
' Wm I u.axsilsale einRs»»s • * ■»«■**»*

• AM PsM IrM  r *M* t* J« •■•*
.-.t-

MsA* •# Smrs ■Mel mmkrmtkttt* sReWnneuR Tm  ■■■!< ms««*
Hmm Nm  a««a«M •* S»«I«*V HHelsn iWR •• «M  aMr*. SeeSHM. MsSsf 
RRglRSSWRg MtS S»w—HSR sSm .«••• a»Tl«e ••Ses e SRSsAIs *S kH«f iAots 
slews •• y«R M «Mt Ssis.i sIi mi sk au lsr Hrm Mali Csn  m sad ssas-

MADt IT MAktkS or WOaiOT LAIgfST rtows

INDEPENDENT PLOW, IN C
NIODESHA. KANSAS

Swivel wheel for Krau.'^*and IndejAen- 

dent Plows. S25.00.

FlOYDADA IMPLEMENT CO.
Mjissey-Harri.^ SaletA and Service 

Phone .TO Highway 70 Kaat

call 4g3-w
3gtfc ' iMd F

FOR SALE House with 3 lota. 
$3500, one house $3750 Would 
Uke Ui have your listings Have 
aome farms for sale 7 room 
apartment reaa,»nably priced Nice 
Barber ,aho(> worth the money 
8 room'hi»us well located worth 
the money. 4 room house with 3 
lot.% $1300 down $40 a month on 
balance If you want U> buy or 
sell, .-see C T  Warren. 401 W C*al* 
Itomis S7tfr

YOU'LL
PREFER

So
j f e llc n j.

So
O s

.1
FOR s At »
.. loi ; i-k up 4 s>eed FMit SALK A p«>ii. h.

r.XPERT reiwlrluB on home and 
aut<> radius Rice Radio Serelce 
at Rice Ratcheri 37tfc

trsii-n-.t^fion. h.aiv ilu'> U 
1948 lisi: '.■■11 8 c\ .! tier F.-rd 1->a 

nUle.i ■ heater ouituh"? gofS-ts 
H loH or m o t o r  (O M PANY 49Uc

Tm . 'IW IN .i SHOP U .Ii> n 
tsd r. ’ .1 dr. .-m.ikii...

h. • ■.•hll.i tj ■” .)ll* 
IIP W V r. .;n S Next 

■ Ek;.., . . 4M>lj>

I 'll! ' A l l  Hr I
dl' . 1 3 n;

'iih . . .*Ht.xrk
Halt ir 8S2J

T'lKfited bun-
K.o.t I ' nil'.’ '

J S 
4Kit

ATTY'TS-nON F-'
..."..n T  J B" 
We pay .. i s'. 
!'*•;. .>n 1..W gradt

brine Miur 
I ! < i n  of fus

ible .iv.T the 
cotton Offke

I-AIUO
Phfi.

frvt
-.41..'

For Rent
kiCAlcd first door rn.st of Chamber 
r C-unmeire Trv us sau. TO RfJVT Larg. 

oulalde door P!
fn>nt bedmom. 
... 477-W 49Ur

STATED mreiing of Floyd- 
Ltdse No 712 A F A

Satur ' iv night ..''in II 
al 8 oiiock 493 :c

FOK RfiNT Bedt -.in 
fie. phone 469-W

103 E Jef- 
49ltp

FOR RENT-TWi riRim fumiahed 
apartment 330 W Virginu

491 tc

I FITRNISHED APARTMENTS 102 
East Houston tt 39tlc
^~ — — — — —■~j~.~_-.~_~_nj~-nj~u~ij~Lru~ijg

^Maggc S4 I  ■ w Personal
B. F. McIn t o s h
a t9 W bd-Sa -I ft ■ >«D* YodAA

FARM AND rati li 1<r»ii.r f.-r i ■ „ 
"nr. at 4 ii.'. :r?,' Pay off in

e Alice It any time Available 
to rei*Hli r-4>u!!d iinpr..v"r. i '.  
fmaiu . Old k-ill Ri d fi.t th. piir- 

.-r ..' r inr iii-d raiKhr- 
F - .ijid a  N.iti.'- al Farm lioaii A.s- 
. ■ 'jl.-ili 494tc

RITA, all la furghrn Meet in at 
th- Malt B.ir Cit‘ >- !>■' Jlnitnlr

491tr

Fo r Sale O r Traue
PXyR .SAI3T OR TR ADPT OtRid four- 

drtr car. aU-> ta . d  n*R. ■- $3 
each '.14 South Wall ‘ vert 494tc

For Sale WanRKt
C A R  (i I. A S H 
Fay Maxey Shop life

FDR SALE- *e. I  4. m  and 3 ton 
trucks in .*>nck Idayo Motor Co.

37Uc

WANTTTI) Won .11 It cuok and 
keep hou... It. at Hesper-

493tptan

FOR SALE Good used refrigera
tors. var-'-'u aUea and styles Oden 
Appilance Company SOtfe

WANTED TO RENT Hedniom 
ckiae to Malt Bar Cafe Private 
entrance, tek-|>h04if and privat* or 
adh’lniiiK bath Phone 9514 491tc

Money maarrs Heaperlan Class
ified advrrtlaenirnts

FOR SALE Boston aerrw tall pupa, 
S. ■ Mrs Elmer Williams or call 
470-W 483tf

DRS.
CUlUfiH & CIX)UUJI

HAVE plenty of Water pressure 
ivstems on hand, with or without 
pipe S J Latta Implement 
Ctwnaany Tlfe

J OpUm)c Wats Al OrthgptlsU 
IrioOgta Vldg 111 Wfest 7th 

PlalATlew. "feoit 
Pho 336 for Appointment

TAILOR hlADC SEAT COVERS 
Pay Maxey Shop 38tfc

FOR SALE- dryland hegaii and 
Dutch bi>y cane bundles Phone 
383-W C M Meredith 483tp

7i> Rriut'f 
Miury (

INTERNATIONAL Harvester home 
frern-rs and refrlg- .' Col- 
tier Auto r..>rth aide ol
=jUare 4931c

('ALL
A A R O N  ( A R T H K I,

P'loydada Ajront

Curry Motor Freight Lines Inc.
^  ■■■—g Cl«f 

^gt*m r«M«

u n s w  Lsuan /<r-C.s 1.-'
S oS aSw n  T  ssedM” >r / „ *• “ i *•»»*• a««», I," *1 Y  f I ^  MrW t*I

•ms* •*—1 4 - ff “  „  . .

•4— 0 '

lEOFND
mmm *«4«m «9a«,9«

---------1
U«»

m f%>TSM*« HiW

' MeiBK«»WsSWirS » \

• ••rmxrr
m w i —M '

^  tv r*r1 ■ _ lY. e A
V  *. i T

fS Ab&UM
DsUm

l»H O N E  66 
FOR P IC K -U P

avr ..n iMVemenl r 
■ Mil K Efln i''..! 
1.11

. with g .r-
•n ■ . h-

W Ju*_e.- 
41" np

W H IT E  
S W A N  finer tofke

‘r' $M . i T V 5 ' ’s o y p
at our

You'll take to IhcM* Nuprr ivuvinKN like 
a duck takes to water liecaust. this 
onct.*-a-> fa r sralf of tiurs fraturrs low, 
low prirfs on all these urand, Roud- 
tastinif fiMids that are white in rolor 
—  fiMids you buy fri‘«|uently . . . en
joy daily. They head a lonR list of 
"lM*st huts" —  top quality fiMids at 
money-satinK prices —  that help you 
fill your family's plates without em- 
ptyinif your purst>. ,\nd it’s this sure 
eninomy that invites you to buy .M.l. 
your fisid netnis at i'.XTTKK.SON’S.

 ̂Choice Meats ^
WII.M iN’S Corn Kitiyr

Sliced Bacon,
Pound

4 2 c
KUKKSMA.V ITROS I'lm*

SAUSAGE,
Pork Lli.

4 2 c
Pound

Smoked Jowls, 29c
( HOICK .MKAT

Beef Roast,
Pound

5 1 c
COL’.N'TY FAIR

Wieners,
Pound

3 9 c

A.MKRICAN R K A l’TY

F L O U R ,
10 I.bi..75c

('.I.ADlOl.A

Cream Meal,
10 I.b$.69c

RKD & WMITK

Soap Flakes,
BOX25c

Bake - Rite,
3 I.b. Can85c

PI.AINSCN No. 2 Can. 2 For

Blackeye Peas, 25c
WK.S TKX Cane Flavor

S Y R U P ,
Callon$1.19

COLORAIKI

HO NE Y ,
I.b. Jar90c

HUNT’S

PEACHES,
No. 2C, Can28c

RK.X

JELLY ,
I.b Jar78c

WHITS( i.\S 1 .J ()z. rails. 2 For

Pork & Beans, 25c
★  Wilson\s ('anru-d Meats i f
Deviled Ham, .'(• | oz. 18c

.MK.vr, 8c
Sliced Dried Beef, 29c
Pork Hrains. 12 oz. tin, 34c
INirk Salad, o oz. jrlas.s, 23c
HKSTYKT1
SALAD DRKSSINt;,

QUART
45c

Kraft ('aramels. 35c
■MONARCH M 
M hole (Ireen Keans,

o. 2 Can
32c

COI.UKN l.KHIT 1
rOFFKK,

Ml. ('an
75c

.S.\KIUNE.S, Flat (  an. 12c
HrinK U s Your

IIKST 1‘RK’K

(  AH HAtiK ,
INuiml,

C IK ’UM HFRS  
(ireen Onions, Q *
Htimh,

Turnip Top.i 
R AD ISH K S

Hot Sweet I*ep|H*rs

hXit; P L A N T  
StIUASH

 ̂ Frozen Foods_̂
3 P  

39*

O K A N C IE J I ICK.
foncentratetl.

(iR A P K  JUICK .
Coiuent rated.

S U C f’O T A SH ,
Snow Crop,

PKAxS &  (W R K O T S . 2 9 ®
Sntiw ('nip.

PARAtNO' f S  A P L E A S U R t

CbrO®
dvr 1$

of I

Ui

?.AR

See

h r

: V kv
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Chevrolet
The Floyd County HcuperUn. Fkydada. Texait, Thunidny. January 5, 19S0

)5 Automatic
[ransmission

Quick Work, Wind Change, Help 
To Save TMBar Pasture, Cattle

,uv « i « nc tran»HU»»on. hall- 
rrvoluUonary drlvlnc

itkw* the •rfvent ot the Mlf - 
* „  m.ii» tu flrrt appwance 

low-prtce •ulomobUe field. 
Jemiery 1. with the Intro* 

I960 ChevroleU.
eppUcatloo !■ an ea- 

dfwlopinent known aa Pow- 
. A product of company re- 
epTfOnf the entire poatwar 
K h tlte element In an 

ritra-ooat ■power-team" 
Hi h a larger, more powerful 
•nd many reftnemenU that 

I throughout the line of new 
r car modeto

Oood fortuike wnUed on the TM a 
Bar ranch Chrlatmaa day 

A fire Mt by treapueers wa* atop- 
ped with a loaa of lean than a quar
ter acetion of their gram on the 
aouth aide of the canyon. J V. Uan- ' 
lei. manager, aay* It waa a combi- i 
italion of at leaat three fortunate 
faciora:

• I > The fire was dlacovered quick
ly and the newt waa broadcaat im
mediately over the telephones which 
now aerve the area, aa a conaaquence 
of which;

i2t Men of aeverai famUiaa enjoy. 
Inc Chrlatmaa day gatherlnga on a 
pretty afternoon, turned out In force 
with plowa. gunny aacka. brooma and 
waur and were fighting the fire 
within a ntatter of minutes after it 
waa dlacovered; and

tS» A fortunate change of wind 
from the aouth to Uw north juat

rLTwesented for the flrat time 
l i ^  rctaU automobile market la

• Bfl Air. a luxurloua. slx-paaaen. 
'g g u p r posiieaaliw the awank of 

«MBvertiblr with the practicality 
hm Mlk> top With the Bel Air 
Ltadrr the Uteat serlea contalna 
r Bdlridually - styled two -  door

and two four-door aedana. a 
ft coupe. buatneaa coupe, oon- 

coupe and all-steel station 
As In the 194i models, when 

. . r! set new volume records to 
isgain lead the industry In aalaa.
I g( the bodlM are available In 
riil and de luxe" treatmenu 

..vemenl* through the 1960 
’ and bodlea are many. A new 

(..cT • Jet' carburetor eliminates 
, -iMn' peiioda In gasoline feed
• stfordv quicker warmup In cold 
Sir Uuger exhaust valve cap- 

r j helps power output Each of 
( m-cyUnder iia-saenger car en-
t toUoa-s the traditional, cco- 

valve-in-hMul design In 
t nr* bodlea. styles have accom- 
thfd striking effects with amart. 
(-tcnc uphoUtery and freahly • 

ud exterior metalwork

Mr. and Mrs Oennla Taylor andi 
sons are vUtUng at Rye. Colorado ' 

llM  Brotherhood <d the Mt Blan-. 
eo church met Monday night A pro
gram and refreshments were enjoy, 
•d

Mr. and Mrs W. A. Lntta. Mltists 
Lottie aiKl tlB ie L *tu  and Mr. and' 
Mrs Mac lo tta  were dlimer guests' 
BuiMlay of Mr. aird Mrs 8 J. Lntta ' 
of noydada

at the right moment helped fan the 
fire backward over the area of grsM 
already coiuumed

9ire Fighters (iatbrr t|wlrkly 
It was approximately «  o'clock when 

the wind change came TTie fire 
*aa set a few minutes earlier. Curtis 
QUbert and his taro aocu flrat dis
covered the fire. Bill Ollbert put 
hla plow to work throarlng a fire 
guard around the burning area be
fore the fire had burned more than 
30 minutes And the OUbeita arerr 
joined by Jtm Jonas. Alien WatU. J. 
8 Hale. jr.. Wayland. Sammy and 
Roy Hale. A. H Rainer, and Oene 
Blackmon The laat five • named 
were guesu for ChrUUnas day of 
the J. 8 Hales, who Uve adjoining 
the TMBar pasture. ITiey arere not 
long quieting the fire and extln^- 
lahlng the last wisp of flame, after 
the arlnd whipped around It had 
been a brisk aouthweat artnd until 
the norther took over.

Matches and Feathers Foand

made clrcuroatandal evidence that 
the pair had crawled through to 
shoot the bird and had struck the 
matches while on the spot where 
the fowl was picked up. Whether 
they departed In panic after the fire 
started or went bark to the road 
without kiioarlng they had started a 
fire was not definitely evident 

Tlte cattle had been fed In the 
north end of the pasture the mom- 
Uig before the fire was started and 
the herd was located In the path of 
the fire Loss of grass and cattle 
could eiMlly have reached 160.000 
figure lukd It continued unconbdned

After the wind changed the property 
In danger waa 4.000 acres of good 
graas lying to the aouth the scene 
of the fire

Oet the want ad habit

Mr. and Mrs Pred Nabora and 
family, of AmarlUo. spent last week
end In fluydada. gueata of Mra. 
Nabors' parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Steen and other relatives. 
Mr. Naboni la Amarillo manager

for Jeckaon Tire company and spent 
hla time while here In year-end 
check-up with Dwight Jackson, am- 
ner-manager of the company at 
Lockney.

BORASCU FOR WEED CONTROL
C O N T A IN S  BO R O N

Buy Your

Building Blocks
and save at

LEATHERMAN

Kills weeds when applied directly to the soil in larsire am 
ounts. Is safe to use, Non-combustible, Non-Corrosive, 
and Non-poisonous.

Can be applied any time. A  product of the Pacific 
Coast Borax Co.

For Sale By

Blanco News
By Mrx Wayne McClure 

Ivr BLANCO. Jan 3—Our aln- 
I «uh for everyone In our com- 

and thoae surrounding us la 
tbey will have a ha|ipy and 

ensuing year.
|nr Mt Blanco church services 

weU attended for the flrat
/Sir tn the year
erai In our community are Ul. 

Ihopr for them a speedy recovery, 
[the young (leople of the Mt 

> church attended a youth ral- 
f tt Ralls Saturday night The 

people of the Ralls Baptist 
ch were organised at that meel- 

; by Mrs Alvin Hamm, aasoclat- 
young people's leader. 

iRrt and Mrs Alvin Hamm and
Melanie, Mr. and Mrs W.

1 Allen and glrla and Mr and Mra 
|;a McClure attended the Worker's 

\ Tuesday at Ploydada 
; First Church there waa the host
ur.-h

|Tbr community club held their re- j 
Bteetlng Tuesday night. A 

suiiper and games were 
(4 by those attending 

|llrs Barbara Smith, of Lubbock.
I a week-end visitor In the E. H. 

home
|IL’ and Mrs. Holt Bishop and 

tt«r, Shirley, visited tn Morton 
' with Mr. Roy and noy 
The Smiths are former 

' of the Latkrvlew conunun-

^  and Mrs Wayne Appling and 
i were dinner guests Sunday of 
' and Mrs Alvin Hamm and chll- .

|l(t and Mra. Rudolph McCurdy 
I Saturday night visitors In the 

' 'nuirstan home.
and Mra. Holt Bishop and 

ht<r, Shirley, were dlntter gueata 
i f  Of Mr. and Mrs Harve 
nas
' and Mrs. Wayne Appling vla- 

I In the M J. Moaley home Bun- 
I afternoon.

and Mrs. W. B AUen and 
were Sunday dinner guests of 

_ and Mrs C. A McClure 
l*roup of young people enjoyed 
Iwrthdsy dinner ^ven by Rev. 
F Mn Alvin Hamm In hotvor of 
p f Brown and Roy D Armstrong 
L Parnoiuige Saturday night.

■ ill taw the new year In.
W McClure, Jerry and Mar- 

1 *(fre Sunday dlrmer guests of 
»«1 Mrs. J. H. McClure

F k t  YOUR F.XR.VI LOANS

 ̂ • T.aeQiXâ 'y
t^eg beswiiAMci'

'AK.M and R A N C H  

IX )A N S

r  f*te interest. No 

'•‘okerajre. I.,oanA mvatlable 

ifnprovem entA and Irri- 
«ion wellg.

Jim Word —

E’U)YDADA
n k a l  k s t a t e

InavniiMw Afteney

National Bank 
Ruildint

Track of the intrudera. who clim
bed through a pasture fence and 
walked aome 40 yards Into the grass 
land, were found when the Investi
gation was made by the Crosby 
county aherUf'a department. J V. 
Daniel said Twro burned matches 
and the plucked feathers of a btnl

Sand &  (vravel NORCKEl FARM CHEMICAL CO.
6()7 E. Missouri St.

Route 5. Phone 573
116 W . Mis.s«uri Floydada Phone

O /i r/isy>/a^  Sa /u /r/a ^ —

mJroi/ticmg POWERi au/oma/tc trafisMission
0m DeLmx* mt Extra Cmst

C h a v ro lo t—a n d  o n ly  C h a vro la l 

— b r ln q i y o «  a ll thoe#  m a ja r  

■ d v a n ta q e t  a t  lo w a t t  ca s t !

N IW  STYU-STAR 
BOOHS BY FISHIR

w •

I ;

'T > ' i ¥

N iW  TWO-TONI FISHIR INTIRIORS
•■fra-lHiHrfeei

m m
VyiglMia D« 4-Omf

CINTIB-FOINT
STURING
wNA Unm:*e 

gitM-Acftan /¥RS7!. .andMnest.. .atZowest Cost.̂
CURVIO WINOSHIILO wtHi 

PANORAMIC VISIBILIYY 
In fltht* Unltlenl bedint

Chevrolet for ’50 brings you the best of everything at 
lowest cost . . . greater ^auty . . . finer performance 
with economy . . . outstanding driving ease, comfort 
and safety!

Here, in Chevrolet for *50, are the finest values the 
leader has ever offered to the motoring public.

Siarulard Foner-ream—described in detail below. And 
they also bring you quality feature after quality feature 
of styling, riding comfort, safety and dependahility ordi
narily associated with higher-priced cars, but found only 
in Chevrolet at such low prices and with such low cost of 
operation and upkeep.

BIOOIST OF A U  LOW-PRICIOCARS 
(•Off*'*, SnnvlMl car In Mt 9nM. 

wiCA wUttt Msnd

lliese thrilling new Chevrolets are available in 14 sur* 
passingly beautiful Styleline and Fleetline body-types. 
They bring you a choice of two great engines and two 
great drives—the Automatic Power-Team* and the

Come in. See these superb new Chevrolets ft>r 1950— 
the smartest, liveliest, most powerful cars in all Oievrolct 
history—and we believe you’ll agree they're FIRST AND 
FINEST AT LOWF.ST COST!

4 '

3 ^ . 3
ONLY LOW-PRICED U R  TO OFFER A CNOia OF STANDARD OR AUTOMATIC DRIVING

THE AUTOMATIC POWER-TEAM*
But'k by Cftmvrclmt—Pnrvmd by Chmyrolmt— 

Exdusrvw fe Cbmvrotmt

THE STANDARD POWER-TEAM
OuHtancfeig for Sfwtidocd Drhrmg Ba$0 . . .  

Porformaocm . . .  oitd Economy
LOWIST-PRICIO UF4f 

IN ITS FIBLD

PROVBO
CMTI-SAFI
NTORAUIIC

•RAKIS

NEW POWFRGIIDE AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION- 
for finest Automatic Driving (with no clutch pedal-no clutch 
pushing-no gcarshifting). It combines with Chevrolet'• new 
Hconomiscr High-Reduction Axle to bring you an entirely 
new kind of driving . . . low-cost automatic driving that is 
almost 100% cffortlcM . . . it's the simple, smooth and thrifty 
automatic iransmiuion. NEW 105-H.P. V A l VE-IN-HKAD 
ENGINE (with Power-Jet carburetor and Hydraulic valve- 
lifters!. Here’s the most powerful, as well as the most thor
oughly proved engine, in the low-price Acid . . . giving 
performance extraordinary . . . U ^h cr with traditional 
Clievrolet economy in over-all driving
•OWUmU m 0* l«u aW * W ti** Cmi

HIGHLY IMPROV ED. MORE PtJWI RFUI VAl VE-IN- 
HEAD ENGINE (with Power-Jet carburetor and larger 
exJiaust vaJves). The fine standard Chevrolet engine now made 
even Rner . . . giving more power, more lespvtnsivc pickup, 
greater over-all performance . . . plus the iHitstanding 
economy for which C'hevrolel has always been noted. THE 
FAMOUS SILENT SYNCHROMESH LRANSMIS-SION 
(with Ĵ xtra-hUssy Hand-K-Gearshift). I xmg recognixed, by 
auUMnoCivc engineers and the motoring public alike, as the 
pattern of smooth, quiet gear transmissions . . . a.ssuring 
extremely simple and easy gearshdting . . .  in tact, owners 
say eeuiett car operation, next to automatic driving itself.

wM OMI-UN rlvabMi brM* I y lrn e n ca 's  jB est Se/Zer y lm e rtca s  ^ e s f ̂ tij^

ODEN CHEVROLET COMPANY
221 South Main Street Floydada, Texan

■ 4&S
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Crash Victim 
Near Estelline 
Reared Here

The Fh»yd C ounty HeMperinn. Floydada. Tekan. Thuntday, Januar) S.

'Children Home For Whirlwind Quintet C HANKM niRNKU

New Year Dinner Opens Tournament
Against Memphis

Mrs Murvm Ttualey and her mo
ther. Mrs Lrla Uoyd. Mr and Mrs 
C. M Leathrrman and Mr and 
Mrs Orwey Lratherman are among 
the relatives who attend*^ 'oneraJ 
aarvices for Mrs TtngJey s son Carl 
P. Leathrrman. in AwiarlUu Monday 
of last week Funeral seiices were 
eonducted in the chapel ot Boxwell 
Brothers Funeral home 

Leatherman died Saturday onorQ- 
Ing as a result of mjurles sustained 
In a highway accident Friday night, 
three miles southwest ot Ibtrlllnr 
In which an entire Rstellme family 
of five were also killed The Bstel- 
line fsmily was Mr and Mrs. Roy 
Lee Blake and three children 

Leatherman waa driving a trans
port truck belonging to Ferguson- 
Steer company of Ainarilki and 
crashed into the Blake car as they 
supposedly attempted to make a 
turn off the highway doth veh
icles were going the .same way at 
the tune of the accident The truck 
rolled over the Blake car crushing 
the five occupants and then rolled 
into the bar ditch bursting into 
flames Leatherman. badly burned, 
was taken to the hnapstal. where 
he died early Saturday mnrmng 

C P Leatherman was the sun of 
P M Leatherman. of Phoenix, An- 
mna. who was also among the rel
atives present at the funeral 

The Leatherman famtly came to 
Pkiydada In 1035 The craah victim 
was reared In Floyd county and was 
a member of the Baptist church

Mrs O W Hart, of the Baler 
community, was one of the county's 
New Year celebrants who had all 
of her family of children and grand
children wilh her to observe the day 
A big family dmner was the feature 
at high noon.

Those present were Mr and Mrs 
Jim Hsn, Mr and .Mrs Fay Hart 
and sou, David, Mr and Mrs. Jeff 
Hart and son BUly. Mr and Mrs 
Tom Hart and children. Mr and 
Mrs Leland Hart and children. Mrs 
Annie Uumiells, all of Floydada;

Mr aiul Mrs Frank Gearhart. 
Mr and Mrs Fred Whatley Mr and 
Mrs W H Holmes. Mr and Mrs 
Cecil Hart and children. Mr and 
Mrs Richard Donathan and daugh
ter Cordelia, of Amarillo. Mr 
and Mrs Troy Titus and children, 
of Plamview, and James Finley, 
of the U 8 Navy, statloued in Flor
ida

VtaiUng and ptrture-makmg hel
ped to make un a p:ew.Miu after
noon

Their baskctbsll gamea. Interrupt
ed by the Chnstiiisa and New year 
holidays will be resumed by the 
Floydada High school squad of f if
teen basketrers when they go to 
Chlldreas tournament beginning to
morrow afteriMXMi at I o'clock.

Coach Gresham anticipates his ' 
' boys will get some good lessons In 
bpsketball play and strategy In thU 
tournament In preparation for theUr 
lUstrkt schedule which opens on 
January IS against Lockney Hlgh'a | 
Longhorns

The Whirlwinds first game in the 
tournament wtU be against Mrm- 
phu high, which laat year was dis
trict II champ in Class A basketball

Depending on their luck In the 
first game, the Whirlwinds will play 
again Friday night at 9 SO If they 
win over Memphis, at 8 SO o'clock If 
they lose and draw a losing team 
fur an opponent

P C Banks b> in Floydada has- 
pttal this week receiving treatment 
fur burns he received Sunday nighi 
when cinders fitm  burning cotton 
blew on him while working at Farm
ers Coop gin

Mr Banks' hands received painful 
but not serlouB bunu. acourdlng to 
the attending phwlcian at the hes- 
pltal

KIMIING S l'N U lY

An announcement made this week | 
by C M Lyles sUted tliat the 
Second Sunday afternoon sUigUig i 
will be held at the Nszarene church 
Sunday afternoon beginning at 3 30 i 
Kveryune Is Invited to attend

Hospital Party
I Continued rrotn first page!

M. E. Clergyman
fContmued Roan page 1)

Survtvurs besides the perents are 
his wife, two daughters and one son. 
and four brothers.

These Boys "Must' 
Carry on Tradition 
in Football Families

Mr and Mi> Joe Ruatung of Lub
bock are parents of a seven-pound 
seven ounce son named Dickie Lee 
who was bom December 30 In West 
Texas hospital Orandparents are 
Mr and Mrs Lee Rushing, noyd- 
ada and Mr and Mr> Dick Round- 
tree. Lubbock

l^ur hours later Mr and Mie R 
K  GoUghUy also ot Lubbock baesune 
parents ot a boy who weighed seven 
pounds. 13 ounces Mm GoMghUy. 
the former Miss Lute Lee Teal, and 
Joe Rushing are grandchildren of 
Mrs 8 L Rushing of Fluydsda

Lee Rushing tairs the itrw lathers. 
Joe and R E., plan to train Uietr 
sturdy sons as half-backs on tooir 
future football team since both Joe 
Ruahing and R. E OoUghtly were 
powerful players for the Floydada 
Whirlannd.v

pay for this oxygen lent Thoar 
contributing were 

John Moss. Msl Jarboe. Edd Hol
mes. Friendship Home Demonstra
tion club. Tale Jones. Stansell- Col
lins. Msrun Co.. Conner Oden. A 
H Krvis. O L Snodgrass. H O 
CUne. Coiaumers Fuel. T  T  Ham
ilton. O C Tubha, Ben P Ayfte. 
J M Hairtson. R C Henry. O M 
Watson. George Pasrver. Roe Jones. 
J R Robertson, Producers Co-op 
Devator, Mr and Mrs Hollis Bond, 
J A Patterson, and 

R M Battey D T  Mavo J M 
Smith. Duncan Hotlums. Ham 
Smith. Menard Field. Lee Ruahing. 
P J Wilkes. Carl Crawford. Harlan 
Day. H L. Hartsell. O P. Cummings. 
Farmers Co-op Oin. J Sam Hale, Stxm am oo. W. W Mayo. DorrU 
Jones. T  R Noland. U  J Welbom. 
Anton Pinter. Plains Equipment co.. 
Floydada linpletnent co. W H 
Bethel. W Bdd Brown. Lon Davis. 
W O Junes. Raymond Williams. 
L. C McDonald. P C Harmon. 
Buck Hlckerson. Harold Robertson. 
W B Jones and A C Rainer 

Mr and Mrs C Alexander gave 
sheets and H D Meredith a gift, 
of a heating pad 

Suty-elght registered and several 
score called thropghout the after
noon Park Florist sent flowers fur 
the occasion The staff served cof
fee and csdie to guests.

Mr and Mrs Charles P Webb re
turned to Denver M'Siday after 
vpenditxi a week with her parenu 
Mr and Mrs Bob Smith They plan 
to spend a week m Grand Junction. 
Ootorado visiung Mr Weber s father 
and brother before compietlng thetr 
Christmas vacation

I ted btshup in 1933 With the rum- 
' liM of war In the Par Bast and the 
I amalgamation of Protestant forces i 
j  mU) i.ne Christian church, he be
came chairman uf the executive 
Committee of the Church of Christ 
In Japan. During the war, he vlait- 
rd Shanghai and rlsewhere m China 
and worked to unite ChrtsUan for- 
cea there Hr was in communication 
arlth Methodist bishops m China 
during those yean 

Dr Abe Is a native of HtroaakI 
After graduating m arts and theo
logy at Aoyama Oakuin. he came 
to the United Stataa and entered 
Drew Theological .seminary He re
ceived his bachelor of divinity de- 

: gtee there and a master of arts 
degree from New York university. 
Ohio Wesleyan university awarded 
him the honorary degree of doctor 
of dlvmity Hr has attended church 

' gsthrrtngs In the United States and 
Europe several Umea He was frat
ernal delegate from Japan to the 
Methodist General conference of 
1938

Fablls Is Invited
A large crowd of mtereated people 

Is expected to greet this dlsUngul^- 
ed minuter from Japan, where 
Northwest Texas Mrthoduu are 
supporting numerous muslnnary 
specials All who are interested tn 
ubutntng first hand information 
about Japan are mvited to come 
early for a good .vest, said the pastor. 
Rev R N Huckabee

Mr. and Mrs Ham Smith. Jr. | 
and Vicky retumrd to Denton where . 
Ham U flnlshbig at N. T  8 T  C.. I 
after spending holldaia with their | 
parenu, Mr and Mrs Ham Smith | 
of Baker and Mr and Mrs A B 
Keim. of Ploydaila 

Mr and Mrs. L A Marshall, ac
companied bv M! and4Mrs W V 
Kobtnsun. uf Lubbock, spent the 
holidays in Roswell, where they were | 
gueaU of Drs Ira J and U 8 
Marshall and thrir (amtllea.

Mr and Mrs E J Barker return- i 
ed home Sundav from Chicago, 
where they had been guesu since i 
before ChrtsUna& in the home of 
their daughter. Mrs L V Asslter 
and Mr Asslter KaUi. sleet or , 

ĉU every day during thetr'

stay In the Windy city 
Mrs Morgkh Wright si>ent Chrtst 

mas tn Csltfornls In Lm  A W W  
she vUited her son Grady Wright 
and fsmily and another s « i C l^ »  
Wrkihl Mrs Wnght w -ni to ^  
Diego for a visit with he) daughter 
Mrs Carol Banders snd family and 
her grandson Kris Wue 

A rn ett Hinson srrnt to DtnUm 
the first of the seek, sccompsnylng 
hU dsughter. Beth Uiere to re-enter 
tchix'l He WSJ to return by way 
of Lampasas for a brief stay wiih 
his parenW-ln-lsw. Mr and Mrs 
8 E Rush at thrtr new home there 

Mrs Jtggs Jacksiin, of Lubbock, 
has been here tlUs week, guest Ui 
the liome of her parents, Mr and 
Mrs W L Lelbfrled Mr Jackson 
U a member of the Tech basket
ball team now on a road trip 

Bob White was accompanied to 
FPrt Worth bv hU parenU, Mr and 
Mrs. Ulmer While last Friday for 
a week-end visit before Bob surU 
hU aecond semester at T  C U 

Mr and Mrs Ed Muncy. Floyd
ada had as dUmer gueats' on New 
Years eve Mr and Mrs Elvln How
ell. Amarillo. Mr and Mrs Bob 
Muncy Betty and Norman. Mr snd 
Mrs Clay Muncy and Mr and Mrs 
R E L Munev, all of Floydada 

Jamea Finley. E. M F A sU- 
Honed with the navy In Key West. 
Florida leave* Friday to return to 
hU sUtlun after spending the holi
day season with his parrnU, Mr 
and Mrs Bob Finley, Ftoydada 

Mr snd Mrs PhU M-rry. Jr. 
and Linda were dinner guests Wed-

iModay evening of Mr and Mrs 
) W L. Auveitshine. of Lubbock Mrs.
' Merry and Mrs Auvenahlne were 
sdiool friends In Mary Hardtii-Bay- 
lor, Belton

A nuie pound twelve ounce boy 
was burn U> Mr and Mrs P H 

. Mays, of Silvrrton. January 3. at 
I PHU boaplUl.

Mr and Mrs Pay Maxey and
daughters spent New Years Day 
tn Clovis. New Mexico, visiting with 
Mrs. Maxey's father. J E Stephens 
and lelatlvsa. They returned home 
by a ay of Canyon. Texas where Miss 
Mar> Msxry trill continue her school 
work at W T  8 C

Mr and Mrs L C 
Mr. and Mrs Clement 
viBlUd Christmas 
^  their brother and t ^ , * ^  
Donald and family of tuu.** * ***• 
Mr. L B lUr,. 

who waa a guaai of her 
and Mrs A C ColllrL*^” ^^ 
holidays, has retuninj to ***• 

New Year's tC^Jesu 
E Pullers were U i e R ^ ^ ^  0 , 
and Mrs oiin P,,i„r Ur
of Lockiiev. Mr snd

Mr and Mrs C W Detuson. Jr. 
of Brownfield, visited New Years 
Day wiUi his parenu. Mr and Mrs 
C W Denison. IHoydada

Mr and Mra Alien H Leach, jr.. 
and sun Michael of Burger. Texas, 
spent the week-end srtUi Mrs Lra- 
chY parasiu, Mr and Mrs J E 
Newton In Dougherty

BE THE JUDGE!

fi

HUNTS
P E A C H E S ,

No. 2«v Can
25c

HUNTS
P E A R S ,

No. 1 Can
20c

TAFTS
Grape Juice,

PINT
15c

noLK
P I N E A P P L E ,

No. 1 Can
17c

HF.RSHKYS
C O C O A ,

> Lb
22c

PINTO BEANS,
Found

lOc
Comet Rice,

12 Ox.
15c

SOFLIN
NAPKINS,

Parkage
15c

ROYAL
GELATINE,

f’arkage
5c

SHI rfinf:
FLOUR,

25 U).
$1.65

AMERICAN
SARDINES,

3 (’an.a
25c

TIDE,
Parkage
28c

STAR CASH 
VALUES
I’l'RK CASK
S rG A R ,
: io Lbn.. 90<
j 1*1 RASNOW
F L O I R ,
; 25 l.hx..

$ J .7 9
SHIRFINE
PKA(’HKS,
2‘, C*n.

In Heavy Syrup
25

SHl’RFINK. Grated

HULL & McBRIEN
PHONE 292 Wg DgHver

No. 2 ('an. *
kimbf:ll*s
|{<»>senlH*rrieH.
No. 2 Can.
Tomatoes,
2 No. 2 Cana. 2 5 «

( 'O R N .
2 No. 2 Cana, 2 5 H
WHITSONS
fo rk  & Beans,
3 Can.*. 2 S ‘

VKI„
large Box. 2 5 «

TIDK,
Box. 2 7 '
CRYSTAL WHITE
SO.AP,
1 3 Bara, 2 5 '
LIFEROUY
SOAP,
Bath Size. 2 Bara. 2 5 '
VIENNA
S A PSA tlK ,
2 ('ana. 2 5 '
FAN( Y SLK ED
B A ( O N ,
Pound. 4 5 '
PINKNF:y s Skinleaa
F R A N K S , ^ Q c
Pound

j( RISK'D,
13 I.b. ('an. 7 9 '

I>R. W.AI.TKR J. WII,IJ.\MS
Oateoiuithir Phynirian and Surgeon 
Special Attention to Reetal Diseatteti
Over Oetney I)ru>f Store

Flaiaview

John B. Stapleton

Stapleton & Jones
Enos T. Jones

L A W Y E R S
tieneraJ Civil i'ractire - Income Tax .Mattern
204 Kidhop Bldg. Phone 14

See The New

1950 DE SOTO
ON DISPLAY

TUES. JAN. 10
At

D A N IE L
AUTOMOTIVE

W H « t  ITS tJ$V
TO i t  TBKirnJ

Hl’.NTS
PEARS,

No. 2«i Can L , V - •
M E A T  - P O U I T R Y -  FI SH

GOLD MEDAL PURE CANE
FLOUR SUGAR

5 Lb. Bag 10 Lb. Bag

49c 89c
( RY.STAL PEACH QUART
PRESERVES, 44c

PINKNKY'S IVr Pound

SAUSAGE, 33c
I»()RK l*ORK & BEEF

RIBS LIVER
FRI-:SH

OYSTERS FRYERS
F R U I T S  ond V E G E T A B I E S

Texas 5 Lb. Bag PINK

Oranges, 39c Grapefruit, ?
Pound

I’ound

Celery, 10c Bananas, ?

3 MINUTK

POP CORN
2 For

29c
rhocolate Covered Lb.
Cherries, 49C
SHURFINE 2 Tall Cana
MILK, 25c
SOFLIN Roll
Toilet Paper 10c
IlFKAL 2 ('4ina
Dog Food, 29c

LUX

Toilet Soap
3 Ri-gular Barn

RINSO
BOX

28c

VAN ('ami* Two No. S'WCam

PORK & BEANS,
DKL MAIZ, Cream Style CAN

C O R N ,
KOUNTY KI8T

PEASr
TASTKWKLL

No. 300 Cab

isc
P IC K LES ,

F e l t o n - C o l l i n s
Phone 27 • Grocery 3, Market • 122 W. Calif
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